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 WISH I could have a heart-tot, cart 

talk with every one of you. si >uld 
like to tell you of the marvelous work 

being done by your home missionaries, and 
of the challenge and needs which we now 

face.
One has only to read our current peri

odicals to l»e aware of peril*. that threaten 
our land. Materialism, licentiousness, race 
and class struggles, broken homes, alco
holism. crime, juvenile delinquency, and 
spiritual indifference threaten our way of 
life. We may be only one generation from 
the atheism or communism or some other 
philosophy that will destroy our freedoms 
and our spiritual values. It may he later 
than we think.

There* is urgent need for a real spiritual 
awakening. Our churches need to Ire shot 
through and through with evangelistic 
fervor. Our mission forces must reach out 
to peoples and areas where there is no 
effective gospel witness. Our own church 
members must lx* informed and challenged 
to new dedication Of life and money.

The Week of Prayer for Home Missions, 
March 1-8 this year should lx* an answer 
to this challenge. In Royal Service much 
information is given and Christian concern 

can be generated as you consider victories 
and needs.

Through prayer, the mighty jrower of 
God may lx* utilized in facing and meeting 

our needs. Through personal dedication 
each of us may become a more acceptable 
channel for Christian service. Through our 
gifts we may participate in an enlarged 
and expanded Christian jninistry where it 
is most urgently needed. The Annie Arm
strong Offering goal is S3,500,000.

You are urged to make the most of this 
home mission emphasis in your own life, 
in your home, in your missionary organi ■ i- 
tions, and in your church.

When the great score-kce|x*r comes >» 
your name, may he write, “She hath do ■* 
what she could.”

Dr. Redford ia executive aecretary-treaaurrr 
the Home Miaaion Hoard.
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by Ethalee Hamric

AMERICA
My country, ’tis of thee, Sweet land oliWfty,
Of thee 1 sing:
Land where my fathers died, Land of the 

pilgrims’pride,
From every mountain side Let freedom'rir
My native country, thee
Thy name I love:
I love thy rocks ar 

templed hills;
My heart with rar
Let musir

“Sweet freedom's song" we 
loudly sing, and all aglow, 
we smile at those 
along the aisle. In 
sonic vague way 
we feel serene 

and sure, 
that all the world 

somehow

Can join in
glad acclaim

of liberty—
that every man knows

for his own the
benefits of this gladsome song.

And louder still 
our voices sound



and reach through
all the world around— 

Let all that breathe partake.”
We with assurance stand
as if by some strange
alchemy the words
produce the fact—
tliajjjvery man whose
voice is joined if '

indeed receives intact . .
the liberty for which he yearns.

“With freedom's holy light, 
we luridly claim

,-srGod’s protection
"by his might.”

Ami fail to understand 
that liberty and 

freedom come 
to any. man

As he allows to every man 
the rights he himself holds dear, 

and that the price for 
his own liberty is 

marked quite high—with 
humility and fear

of God, who gave 
to no man that which 

he did not give to all.
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prayer and giving.
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giving.
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the realization of the love of God in 
human lives as we serve the risen 
Lord!
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But it is for the heart to sec
“Land of the noble free,”

Thy Irounleous blessings are not lor me 
unless

the possibility of liberty 
is /nade secure

For those whose
thoughts and ways
and skin and deeds

Are strangely alien to me.
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THE
J^^^HRISTIAN 
ffllSiLIFE

by Ralph A. Herring

Dr. Herring is the director, 
Seminary Extension Depart
ment of the Southern Bap
tist Seminaries, Nashville, 
Tennessee.

WHAT IS THE CHRISTIAN LIFE AND WHO
ACTUALLY LIVES <T? ,h<. section of its rc|x>.rt dealing

with this subject, the Committee on Baptist Ideals brings the thought- 
fid reader fare-lo-facc with what it means to be a Christian- not just 
in name, but in fad. It is a soul-searching confrontation, and that is as 
it should be. The case with which professions of faith in Christ as 

- Saviour arc made and the readiness with which they aroacccptcd make
for superficiality. It is a time for Christians to examine Themselves 
whether or not they are in the faith, and to match with the Nam* they 
bear the life they lead.

It is not the writer’s purpose to re|x*al the c omni il Ice's si.u■■ inctil 
concerning the Christian life* or even to elaborate Upon it Xlter 
reading it one has the feeling that an attempt to add to it would <>uh 
detract. Elaboration would mean subtraction. This article, i.iti i. i*> 
concerned with an answer to the opening question which und ;iid* 
the commit tee's report. What is the (Christian life and who .< tally 
lives it?

Several answers come readily to mind. The Cluistian life is t- lilc

•Onlci "Ihi/ftisl Itlnih," free from shde lliifil'ot offices. 

of a m 'ho has been born again. It is the life ol the believer in 
Christ • >•* eternal life. All of these answers arc true, of course, but 
onecau: i test in them, ’rhe disturbing question is. "When is a man 
actttalh sing the Christian life?” The contradiction between the 
htitnai' ‘H<l divine calls lor resolution ujxm a dccpct level. No pat 
answer i sufficient.

hi a familiar verse in the Scriptures the Apostle Paul answers this 
disturbing question in.depth. He is qualified ny divine enduemeni and 
experience- to do so. It was after his labors were added to those of 
others thiough a fruitful year of ministry that the ‘‘disciples were 
railed Christians first in Antioch” (Acts 11:26). One wishes he might 
interview the great ajrostlc on this subject and put the- question di
rectly t<» him. "Paul, what is the Christian life and who actually lives 
it?” His answer would in all probability Ik* only a slight variation from 
that which he has written. " The Christian life is that lile which I now 
live in the flesh and 1 live it. as thousands of others do. by faith in the 
Son of God who loved me and gave himself up lor me." A study of 
this classic statement (Gal. 2:20) in its completeness gives depth and 
meaning to the "Christian lilc."

God gives assurance here that the Christian life is a thoroughly 
human life. It was never intended in His gracious plan of redemption 
that the Cluistian should Ik* anything but human—here and through 
the bright eternity which follows. What mot bid and unwholesome 
expressions of lal.se piety would be averted by an understanding of this' 
sublime truth!

Browning tells a story in "The Boy and the Angel" which* reveals 
the worth of being human as God must see it. A humble kid whose 
clays were filled with toil was continually singing God:s praise. In order 
for him to fulfil his dream of praising Gc»d "the pope's great way from 
Peters dome," the Angel Gabriel took the lad's place, plying Iris 
humble trade and daily singing the lad's song ol praise. But—

God said. “A pfyw is in mine rar;

There is no doubt in it, no fear:

So sing old worlds, and so
New worlds that from my footstool go.

Clearer loves sound other ways: 
I miss my little human praise.'

There is something in being human infinitely precious to God. He

This is the third in a series of five articles on Baptist Ideals and Their Current 
Significance. Read "The Ultimate Source of Authority" and "The Individual 
^January and February Royal Service. Keep all the articles in your files for 

reliobl- reference.
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would do nothing to impair it. His grace cleanses and cm ,w ||IC 
human quality of life to the delight ol heaven, and Christian will <|0 
well io make the most of it here.

in the next place one is impressed with the fact that lluough the 
drastic changes which must occur as human life becomes ah-. Chris- 
tian life, the identity of the individual is preserved. Those- ladical 
changes are death and resurrection. Paul states the first and implies 
the second. "I am crucified with Christ.” Death has occurred. It is nu 
longer I that live.” The human life described in the committee \ state
ment as • sell-centered and proud . in Ixmdage to Satan helpless 
. . . [in] moral corruption and spiritual rebellion"—this life lias been 
cut off from its corrupted source in Adam, the man that failed. And 
what a change takes place because of it!

I he believing sinner experiences also the quickening c»l Christs 
resurrection. He finds an equally human source lor lile in the second 
Adam, the man who more than conquered. I hrotigh all these changes, 
radical as they are, runs the thread of unmistakable identic traced 
by the oft occurring |X’rsonal pronoun. ”1 . . . I ... I. Paul 
knows himself to be the same man, but not the saint!

Another factor profoundly affecting the Christian lile. set in no 
way altering its identity, is that ol a lixing union with Christ. ' Yet 
not I," Paul said, "but Christ liveth in me." One thinks ol the vine 
and the branches. I he branch is not less but more a branch Incause 
the life of the vine is also its life. The secret of its fruitfulness and the 
promise of its own fulfilment is wrapped up in this truth. An English 
writer, the Reverend \V. S. Jernes, in commenting on this passage- oilers 
this intriguing suggestion as to what a branch having been grafted 
into the vine and now bearing lusc ious fruit might say ol itself. I am 
separated . . . dead so tar as my mother vine is concerned . . . yet 
I live. J am sure of that, the same little wild branch—still myself. 
J live—yet NOT I—it is a fair vine that liveth iy me., and these 
Ixautiful gra|>es are the product of that vine blessing the I Ami ol the 
vineyard through me."

So it is with the Christian. In reality the Christian life is the Christ- 
life. But this expression must never be understood to be at the excuse 
of human individuality. The nature of rc|xmtance and faith u|mhi 
which that life finds daily expression guarantees the integrity ol the 
individual. Paul was never more himself than when he said, " I he* life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son ol God, 
who loved me, and gave himself for me.”

- Life expresses itseil in kind. By its very nature the Christi. ■ life 
unfolds in a Christlike pattern. Thus to consider the quality die 
Christian life lends significance to the committee's report. Th' de
scription of its source, the conditions ujxm which it is impart its 
ready acceptance of the death-life principle in the cross, its expt don 
in every relationship godward and manward, challenges the t- aost 
in Christian living.

Have You Met
Mrs. .WAxuerer: Wanda doesn’t mean to 
wa„,|,but her interests take her far afield, 
ami some-limes she Manders so far away her 
li,tenet-..wonder what the program is about.

Mas. littaii : Dee can't bear to leave out 
anything. She's going io give it all if you 
stas til dark! Dee's op|>osile is Mrs. Omit-, 
ter. Omic gives you credit for knowing 
what's in the magazine and says. " The next 
pan is about so and so, but we ll just omit 
that. . . ."

Mrs. Coxuixsir: Connie cuts die program 
meal down to the bone so it won't be too 
long. I hen you wonder if it is worthwhile 
to get heeled, hosed, and haded to go to 
the meeting.

Mrs. I'i' io-Tiu-MtM n: I'ppie is a whiz. 
She whizzes so last she leaves everyone in 
a whirl—or a tizzy.

Program O 
Chairmen •

by Mrs. Ralph Gwin

Note: If you present this to an audience, the 
names of the women will need to be either 
on cards before each woman or on placards 
which each will wear; otherwise, the humor 

will be lost.
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Mrs. Postpone: Postie feci*'there is always 
p'enty of time until she wakes up one morn
ing to the disappointing fart that it is too 
late to have the fancy program she'd Urn 
dreaming up. Iler sister is Mrs. Good In- 
tender. Goodie meant to present the pro
gram in such and such a manner, but so 
many things interfered. So she just gave 
out the parts—alter you got there!

Mrs. Fit tierfr: Flint ie is never quite sure 
of herself. "Somebody else could have done 
this so much better than I could." she says. 
And she may convince you.

Program 
Chairmen?

Mrs. Avid Re,m»er: Avie always says. "This 
says it so much better than 1 could, so I'll 
just read it.” And you're sorry you already 
did.

Mrs. Apoi.cmuzek: Polly always u-Ils vnu 
what a |wor (hairman she is bvlme she 
starts—then she goes on to prove it.

Mrs. Ann A. Bit: Addie thinks the speaker 
has not quite covered the subject. She 
rounds out the topic by adding just a lew 
wolds.

Mrs. Ci i 111 ri r: The program suggests the 
use of some maps and pictures as the time 
progresses. Cluttie puts them all up at one 
time and says. "Now you probably can’t 
see this, but it's a picture of so and so." 
And sure enough you can't, and you 
couldn't care less!

Mrs. Si itosi: Sue nevei gets around ' • set
ting the stage or making the postet. Hash- 
cards, or what have you. She says, 'Sow. 
just sup]x>se. . . .”

Mrs. Efficiency: Effie is not withon het 
errors, but she wants to improve. She- »rks 
al being a gcxxl chairman and mana. to 
make it look so easy. You go away w.i mg 
to do something about the thing*- <>»' 
heard. And furthermore, you'd like to oc 
a go at this program thing yourself!

Fl OM

hy Cyid E. Bryant 
| <liioi I ll'ortd
I'ublii.ii'■'» of Baptist World Alliance

How The Court Makes Up Its Mind

MOW <l(H*s the I’nited Stales Supiemc 
n Coml arrive at decisions?

The visitor to Washington gets a picture 
of the .Supreme Court as a majestic marble- 
laced building with a beautiful winding 
staircase. Readers of history think of the 
Court in the "nine old men" terminology 
of the Franklin Roosevelt era. Neither 
iiriage is true. The Court is conqrosed of 
nine judges, currently ranging in age from 
16 to 77. each of whom was appointed by 
the President in office at the time a vacancy 
occurred. The justices are ap|x>inted for 
life and serve until they retire or die.

Justice William J. Brennan. Jr.. a mem
ber oi the (knirt since 1956. recently at
tempted in a s|x-ech to tell how the (knirt 
makes up its mind. ’i

hi the first place, he said, the Court dex’s 
not make* decisions on social. |N)litical. eco
nomic. or philosophical grounds. Its deci
sions aie entirely, according to Justice 
Brennan, based on law. It is the (knirt s 
job io determine what the nation's Consti
tution and its legisl uive statutes really say. 
Gxigic-ss and the |>eople make the law.

The ( knirt can handle only alxntt 15(1-170 
cases a year, though as many as 2.800 |Se- 
lilions were filed in the Court last year. I he 
justices must, first of all. study these peti- 
lions .md determine which cases they will 
“heai Alter that is determined the justices 

receive briefs from the lower courts and 
listen to arguments by lawyers on the op- 
jxrsing sides.

When the justices assemble for their dis
cussions, the nine judges are the only ones 
present. Clerks, secretaries, and all other 
employees are excluded from the room. The 
junior justice—the man most recently 
named to the Court—serves as guardian at 
the door to receive or deliver any message 
Ix’lween the Court and the outside world.

The Chief Justice liegins the discussion 
of each case and each justice s|x»aks in turn, 
in keeping with Ins seniority. But when the 
time comes for expressions of opinion, the 
youngest justice s|X*aks first and so on up 
to the Chid Justice. The purpose here is 
to keep the youngci men bom being influ
enced by the stated opinions of their elders.

When all judgments are in. the Comt 
actually has nine separate and distinct 
opinions rather than one overall judgment. 
Each justice has studied the case jxnson- 
ally and voted his own decision. Then once 
the vote is taken, one of the majority jus
tices is picked lor the task of writing the 
Court’s opinion. A justice dissenting from 
the majority can in turn write a dissenting 
opinion.

After the man assigned to write an 
opinion has satisfied himself that he has an 
unanswerable document, it is printed and 
distributed to the other justices. Each in 
turn writes his criticism of the draft. The 
pa|>cr is then revised and revised—some
times through as many as ten rewrites— 
until it Ixcomes the opinion of the Court.

Sometimes. Justice Brennan says, the jus
tices may change their original "vote" alter 
thev have studied drafts of the majority 
and dissenting opinions. But there is one 
uniform tide, he emphasized, judging is 
not delegated. Each justice studies each 
case in sufficient detail to resolve the ques
tion lot himself. "In a very real sense." he 
said, "each decision is an individual de
cision of every justice."

Thus it is, these nine justices seek demo
cratically to preserve the law of the land in 
the country's highest tribunal.
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fiw people r»me dining ilut 
week of prater. But every day mt pastor, 
his wife, the AA’MU president ami two 

women weie at the church to |>ray to- 
gel her . "

These were the word* I heard from an 
earnest individual as he stood in the en- 
trahte to my office, 'lite voting man and 
his wife were traveling through Alabama. 
They had hurried through Riimingham s 
late afternoon traffic, and managed to 
reach headquarter* just before the kxk was 
turned to seal the buikling for the weekend.

The rouple asked for a staff member with 
whom the wife had attended Canet School. 
My co-worker took them over the building, 
coming last to my office door.

I rove to meet these missionaries of our 
Home Mission Board. I exjirrssed apprecia
tion for the interest which had |uom|rfed 
them to come our way. Facetiously I

by Alma Hunt

addievscd the IiuvImihI and said that wr 
always ajiprrtiafed such r*p»r**i«Hn •»< *» 

ter cm on the pail of gentlemen.
His ivsfMNisc was quu k ami oh w sin 

cere*
"I owe much to AVoman'i Mh^mn 

I num I m sure I shouldn't be when I am 
today had it not been lot* the AVeck ui 
Fraser

“Only live people came during th.*< erl 
of | Ma vet Hut rsers das ms ,«*«»■ h>»
wife, the- WMV prewdent and two * !'WW 
were at the church to (Mas tcrgeihri

“At a result of their |Mastng I h«i 
leered.M

A tew minutes earlier the Frida* 
nocm weariness had led me to look ,m 
watch. Silently I had i ooh rd tn fold 
days work cm the Mioke of frse A lev '« 
utes later I changed ms mind I duln '*1 

quite so tired Bs the time the Mall in* *»

miwum
Oui goal wa* *et lew s7’t and uv wne 

tenth thidktl m attain nut gtsal and «<• mi 

fat nver it.
the cImk enclosed was hn SH2.il
Vcs. (rtMf s bk'sMHg* alMHitHl e ven m small 

|M4*ri groups Pt as mg and giving lot the 
e-vaiigc heal con of Vnu-tua became erne tn 
the Wrek erf Pi aver lot Home Mtssitm*. \ 
|mmo> nt a pmnert area wrmt. No greatc i 
ictmri will m»u get from a mission ikatlai 
than whar will <mne back tn you ihiuwgh 

semi meiraws! going to the Annie \rtn 
MHHig (Hitting thi* Match <hti eirtite Pu» 
new Ptogtam i* waning u|m»i ihe |Ktlpit* 

ami dir pew* thoutgluNH out (cmsrntuMi 
to make this rlw- grraivM nflning esrt ”

I He call goes mH to large chuiche* ;tml 
small to .♦•hdi* ami ontng |>rnp‘c to rhe 
whole chinch Jamils All wlm wilt aie in 
sued tn ptas and tn give The SumLo 

w'ttt distribute Anhie Armstrong 
tHhimg rmrhqres on Match I The AA'MV 
will siludiik' nliM-namc* <H the Wgek of 
Pravrt all rlutmgli the wrek The I laming 
lituwi ami RrcMbeihond will give cmjrftasis 
tn home mtvsum* am! Aumlas, Match X 
uill hr Home Mlemons Has in thr Sundav 
mIumM. the offer trig Iw-toming a pan of the 
\niter ArniMtotig Offering lot Horne Xfis 
sum* Wctepmr m omi unites! ihcmiwm o tai 
trffort* and |Has individuals w41 ptrf'y and

AVr tin mH know what <«cid will do as a 
ic-Mch erf prater until we |Ma* AVe cfc» not 
know what he will ck» with gift* until uv 
|«n with them Aft kiwi* America nce.l'k 

(Maser and a Minigihetiing of otti home 
idimiih) r Ifmiv \<H M»h dcMscMii land need 
omoned prasing and mn gilt* but we 

need rite sprirtual biewfigv which a week 

,rf <nmerred rflmt in prating ami giving 

w ill In mg to ow <>*n hrariw

if join them tor dinner I felt

the ■ ''g I tour* saw the unhddiug of
thr diai ’wetdrduairtl |«vq>k who with
drti v- • daughter list'd cm a lotult 
mtsMoii Id tn lire ISA Xrrthrt of them 

mnl the -’d Inneh. Ural druttpiioir wm 
IP sen u> ■ later bt one who had writ them 

tan hcareMi
Mi ih:-nigh the esming I remembered 

ihr f»tr th* socmg man s htt pa*
wt'v*d« hi* WMV (Nestdrm and rise two 
tidwr wcwnrri who irqmndrd to rlu (dart 
mptas doling that week

Scuti a week <««tnr* again this month 
Wk mi -ip|»MiuiHfs is available in c waifs 
it,.MM ihutch enmmutiuto It * owe Warn 

4n% MoMouais Soctviir* ate organized m 

ire than cd these Rot csrn m thr 
small chmeh cmmtunitN-v ami mutton 
tenters ihetr are net douln (tse *lw» would 
respond set* likels lire |K»Mm. hi* wdr 
mil thicY tcnmrti Ptrthajn all that t* needed 
h few mwimcmw living <k»w In tn give the* 
Match i*«we erf Vn-wr to tire p.«M<H •
« hr* Mil* m a wttman in tlw-tmtgregatum 
*iih thi* aijuk and the |Mogtam mater tai 
marked It will remind thr tnt|mnt that 
tarfs hfrwngs ate tqttm wnall group* a* 

•HI as large
\nodwt icfdencr <4 thi* tame laM vear 

m a ht*H kitet hom the unknown ' that 
n imLiuiwir tn Mr <>n rht emtsuk was the 
t»tw «d the M*ndn hrflnwed Iff Icwn bnr* 
erf Hart' and numlieis. emh thrX* erf whwh 

'Hadt tffnr tn rnr \ l*t >' I In* < lor k t iw 
kwmc ihu the litrek mt the <2hau* Manlut 
(an Raid erf \ew ^ntk was (tom wwnrlinitv 
» rht Vi med I cmif* ’"San FraiMiwn. Cali 
iwma hrflnwmg the \t*O number iu< 
twwrd in* umrttainty to the Pai tfu theater

The ntewagr was simplr. Mating that ihe 

mkne 1«t,k h.n Horn the U Ml «»l a

*Xw 'eJXUXxZOD
H
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(/^ new day

at
River Falls

by Joe Youngblood

IDO NOT REMEMBER the date, but
I do remember the experience. And 

the latter is by far the imjxrriant 
for in the telling of it, I teali/e\new that 

God was working mightily among us.
This is tire way it hapfaened. Out WMU 

president hail been {Messing me ami others 

in our fellowship to give more attention to 
missionary work, and especially to tire Week 

of Prayer for Home Missions, ofc as we usu
ally say, “The Annie Armstrong Mission 

Offering.*
Our church had never really taken an 

interest in this special emjrliasis, and to say 

the least, the men of the church were reluc
tant to surrender one prayer meeting night 
to the ladies for the purpose of telling us 

about home missions.
But our president and other workers 

pushed slowly, but steadily and stubbornly 
ahead. They set a date for tire thurth to 
participate in the Week of Prayer.

About this time our Associational 
Brotherhood scheduled IX. (ajuiu Redford, 
executive secretary of the Home Mission 
Board, to address its next meeting. 1 went 
that night to the assoc rational meeting

Rev. Joe Youngblood it pastor of the River Falta 
Baptise Church, River Fall*. Alabama.

along with five or six other men hum the 
church.

IX, Redford brought a wonderful mes
sage and placed brfcMv- u* a laage chaikt^g 

few home missions. In ho rm-wage he mW 
trf a link Ixry. who had tried t«» site< rmwgh 

money to support lot one minute tits emtw 
wotk of the Home Mumcmi Hoard, this wn 

itiativc-h a small amount. Ml Mi.
IXe thought occurred to me that we >B 

could suacly give that much, and so diet 
the meeting. I called the- five cm mx men n> 
the front of die church an^l asked ibran if 
they would be willing to give enough k> 
'.uppni the wenk of home mission-- I•-» emt 
minute as tire lad had done I hrs ,dl re
sponded in the affirmative ami endu MaMt- 
rally, I might say.

We went back to our < hutch and toM our 
U MU p evident of these plans and ■ *n 

nounced to the church that an opjam -nrty 
would be given few every member rhe 

church to have a part in (he effort ■ hat. 
of course, was what the women had •■c-en 
talking uImhh all along

Tire goal cd mu Woman's Mis*- -0 
Union was only $55 and this was a t pet 
cent increase over re<ei|M» for last yea. lot 
when we had counted lire money lha l»- 
day, when the church gave togeibt we

PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION of the 
1964 Annie Armstrong Offering

For oporotion dutribotion to 
tW rortout doportmantl S2.700.000

Student evongelum 50,000

Inner-City (Inclading mutton centeri 
and Jovenile ReKobditation) 100,000

Added mutton pattorol aid 50,000

Lotin American Refugee Relief 30,000

Church Site Fund 200,000

Mittion (uildmgt 370,000

Total GmI $3400,000

fc«und ih h W<- had tiHC-iscil kmc times the 

*ul M h»*
J wi-di that I ccmiM that the* . 

<wr «-dh set cmi church cwfur kw ntis- 
onfe- IhM it dad tun Howeverv^nanv 

CTprrvwsi great pn tnrr ho tug the 

iwntv to give s|«-< tin alts lot home miwwth 
and met WMU wtwker* wire tralh 

th* died'
I am sure that this seat we will adopt a 

Aupp»ff Home Mrwkm* for <h« MhhU» 
pmgi^nc and with adequate fdanning and

fcehiml it <H course. the entire 
chut»h - dl take |*ait and I briar'*- wt w*H 

tnr fntr prr lent »mr than om grits *4 

laM %r.«*
Tin- -■ m* to me- a worths slogan cat g«cal 

i?» diiicdm to live all easel dw atmnirv 
hied ulrtat could he dewre d t'sets Hap 
Utt w give yhMi. rrurngh hr* a lull one

nnirntc ■ shaic hi llotuc Misswrti Boards 
wot-k I !««< hi lo.pri,tr»2 <»t m voti know. 
I ImIh-sc- tlwrf |M’of*l< w ill ies|»»»*»d it they 

,tct- »l».dl« ngc-d I he v ded in otn
< Inn «h and as I *a' I frehevv wt- will do fat 

Im-ih* this seat
PcthiHM MHl Im the %nnie \»»nsti<»»g 

<MI«iti»g wetns-small l« mans, bur ii i« a 
iii-m<ttd»»u' wu tease over the ol ihe 
seat fM'iorr' Me ate jchased nm this vic- 
uhv lot the land in rnn mosHMiJiy'' Bap

tist c hutch
|.h whatever it mas he worth <»ni chinch 

ha* <ml' l'**‘ resident member* and many 
14 iIh-m never attend and do nor support 
.Mn cliuich with iheir moms Vet hi l‘#>2 
M .Hit total gait* writ M I *»7 and IS jwr 

tmt cd this went thiough the < amprialive 

piugtacn h« all misdoH cause*
Pka< |Hav lew us that wc mas do more 

fm Him and for those who nerd Ham

II
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MOTIVATE
by Lewis W. Newman
g “A Church Development Minhtry i* 

just what mt have been hojiing and pay
ing for in mission work/’ exclaimed Hailey 

Sewell, Oklahoma language mission* super
intendent. to Lewis W. Newmw <d the 
Home Mission Board, They were cm their 
way to Anadarko. Oklahoma, ’’The Indian 

Capital of the World." to review | angle** 
of a pilot program in the (.hutch Develop

ment Ministry.
‘'Yes. indeed/’ Sewell continued. ‘Church 

I)e\elo|Mneni Minion has certainly prmrd 
its effectiveness at the Indian Capital Mis

sion/'
When the two arrived in Anadarko, they 

wee keenly interested in comments In |«<c 
Prickett, area missionary. ’Tvc been a mis
sionary for several years ami I realty want 
to serve the lam! effectively. We were doing 
a pretty good job here at Indian CajMtal. 
but we heeded something to motivate us. 
We rteeded to get moving. The chamt to 
serve in a "pilot” jMrogram in the Home 
.Mission Board's (Church Drveh>|Mnent Min
istry prosed to he a wonderful opportunity

"The First Baptist Church of Anadarko 
sponsors us and does all it can lot us. We

th. Newman h wwetary in rlratff <A
Churth thvelofment «n4 /w-Wnscr Ttntntng at 
the Home Miufact gwnef.

have good sfamwirship and <•■«! l« *ktdnp 
and help in Dr Sewell urn language* mi* 

scons *u|rriniendetw But we piu were Mt 
able to get the Indian profile drvph •• 
solved in the lam!'* wolk. Nets* *< alt art 
working. thank* t«» this mmsstty.*’

’Tn fact/’ Prickett continued. >hc« ue 
started in the devrlupmmt, mmiun we 
were meeting in a frame dwelling We idled 
it ami IIwn moved io tin* with a ■
brick building Although the buildmg m'i 
finished mwdr. wr are using M. poW 
with thanksgiving for the help ot ffaw 
Baptist. Anadarko. ihe stair misomi W 
the Annie ArmuioOg OffMtig.. th« 1 force 

Mcsmchi Board. and other friends who hast 

helped
Prickett then spuke cd plan* for the fo 

lure. "We hope to finish the bap»n«iy. 
install (dumbing and build a efosn fob. 
Somedas wr hofir to have hddmg d>«** » 
divide more < lassrocmis, a church kr-hen- 
and a fellowship room* As hr tall ! th* 
Oklahoma sun was reflected in thr * ’ «d 

the enthusiastic mmfonan. Dreamt* i** 

and disappmnimrnts are lamihai ewi ■"* 
Io misMOCuHies. Prickett continued. v re
cently lent two of out' best wurkrt* hty 

died of heart attacks.*
Mrs Iduh Hun hewn knows all t» 

of the death cd one of these wen kt- H< 

was het husband Mrs Hutcheson ’■

gj-p Jr circle in the Woman's Mo
|i-|W. U-H of the* spnmmmg cbmch. 
u»s n *’ -u in the misMem. Mw
end h Iwud vnded it. saw the miuMi 

c aid the call of <«nd tn «n ue.
•f|„ h «nr study, teach, and p* ay for 

»* then ’<*«* i« whey the wtll cd 
■(and'.-' - ilutihc'wm askcxl.. "'We »p--

H» lead* call and fcmwd places 

nf wt%«» ’wtc.” Mt llsHihrwm. a caqatt' 
tn, *a* ddr m help wtth die amftnfated 

.ml taught the men* Hddr class 
||n HvmhrM* lwg.*n wcnktng with Pit

HUM* ’
<hM MmdM in Mas Mt. Ilutchrwm 

bheti thr |ml|»it •« absence <d Mi 
htckru He pveachrsl ahnnt the ms mg 
jpae cd |rw* I hr hdktu ing I ursdas 
night h* umkml mi the unlmtdirtl lntd«l 

.m« 11* next csernng Mi and Mi* 

IlMCihr^Nt weir hmh at the mtssarn ha 
pr^et mrctmg Ihmaday mm mug dies 
iratl tb» Bddr tegtethef and Mi Hufahrwm 

ted m |M4s<t He u* <»m1 <4 the mtv 

mcmi twrds- hmm alin the pt aye# Me 
llcrtihrMHi dccsl and unit uh to In* with 
bn I mil Its* iteath ha* tnrani a teal k**» 

M the MWMfflt.
I h»|r <-■! *dl amwrt <mt prwser and 

nui. It f«»**ddr r*» M.HI .< mown io < oc 
far d«M d.uUi^ hid mu ‘ M‘*
llutifo^m said. s

or MISSIONS

Idnitta IMsewh&it. a Wbliit.i IndUii 

'hirtii.iH h.i* i» w ripnirtur* a* a irMih cd 
Onticlt lte*srk»|m*rtH Ministry jmrjnt*. 
Mw lagan wockiHg with Stitdw.on Hand 

and u*»k flu- kadndop <*miw at Fiiu Ba|> 
tiM < hiuih. Anadarko. Alm that she *fui 
to Fall* I art*! Awtnbly (fBlalMviha Bap 

fist Malt and find ad-
salut'd H.iitHitg .in Xurdwam Ikwi wynk. 
"I c-Hpt* n achutg lire1 chddttn .dmut 
vhws du drc.feaed. ' 11n s love to tWie, 
too Wr have c-nndlcd now and
In^ic to h.oc ntnrr much Wt enjm tithing 

iMvaiiM' ur kn**u dc.ct wr tan hate a part 
Hi 1w l(»mg dn ought mt all tlbe
nmid a* cwi litfer* air umd thioiigli dlr 

< aiopt-iainr |*o*g?.o« ...We rnjen kHotring 
that ur air Mjung min ‘ bm* and gifh 

Who ctrrd dw gmprl. ‘
fteitha PiousU has bm» a OniMtan 

longci than mosf- of dw- wmwn ol flee 

IwHih Mm has .d*o had mmr evpriic-mc 
in WMT wmk. H< i hl< has nm always 
Iwt-n ra»s m ♦Iwi'ihd. set. site ha* Iwrn 
laitldid to the land and to het ptmnrn* co 
icMUmur tm**»on. w<nk awmg lui own 
(rupte missKWi* is tl<»*r to
Ml* Pfcnesu * hraft Ur fuse in get out 
.»od.umV dw irttMlWd. "It s iwh enough 

io re ad ami undy; wr iiiun go to our 
jdk- and farlp them hocnrtmw* if i' clmlW'*. 
mkt t/twe * n ami odtet thing*, but 
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always it w Orin we lake with to Hr 

keq>* u* going."
And m» *he gur*’ <h*t *»*»«» ’**' h,^%

ol Oklahoma. Mown dun. <«*•' ”«* l“'h' 
helpng. paring. »nne»i»« winning. I 
am wwniiiw rear. «M. die raid. ami 
my health » failing wme, Imt I Irel I mm 
get ourmul help Sometime. I pw »*k the 

land to briue me up tn I ran I!"'« wising 

him That'. all I lire hit jmt wiring 

him/’
Hlowim Beaut. a Kmwa kpa.hr ami 

Coma mire Indian. h a lelaiirel. new 
(hriMian Mie ha' lieen a WMl! tminliei 

lor only two reais Rapiu life w« orange 
to het. »« <he war an.iou. to learn Mie 
knew that there wa» mote to Irin* a < hi tv 
tian than pea "mining on Suiwla. Hie 
lelbmdtip ol the other women »e a blew 

mg m her life Not haring a Chrntum 
Im< kgt.Hinrl. dw wondered him du uniht 
leant of Chtto anil rd hi. wort,. M'wh die 
bought a .notebook. ]*a|Wi. anduen.il Mie 
lime to M'Ml' a« one would to wlmol Her 
hudiand ome adved her Khmom. why do 

rou hare to go to whmil wi mu. h -at rout 

age?"
It w» at an aawnlMional WMl' meeting 

that Bknwom began to tee hei (JiiMian 
mpHidllility WMl! material' Iler amt a 
gui.le lol het Id. "I teamed that being a 

Christian wav mote than pM inming in 
< hurt h ami utiing around. Me gel out ami 
ad. our jieople to lome to our mivuoti tu 
hear about |oui Me muu go out after 
them or they won't tome Me hair a nwe 
i hurt h for them to come to. We all are co

Indian Capital Raptor Mtoion. Auadarlo. 
Oklahsma. Rev. Joe Prkirtl » pan or.

hapn in the laml"
k« rm-would expert, expert go meia 

WMV work ha. hel|ml the ww « g, 
ilerekifnnenl Mrs II. C, (Hinn u lu. 
given th» leaderdup Ahhm«b .rung 
hum Home Menton Ruanl empi nwma 
do ha. .ettainlv mn reined li.wri .morn 

work. "The. yenr tn the llun.h U.efap 

mem Mimuir out WMl' work I... rrahr 
grown." die toy*, (for women hair ta.onr 
aware a. never before of world tm»«iM

'Interest am I kiwiwlcrlge lead to in. ream 

in the miatorn nfletnig. ami to *lr rymmf 
vpoituai lives At a .hur.h iletiliyanrai 
pojni. our WMV pnprwd to mark 
iwehv of the uxteen gnaK We moan 

|tli«heil there ulijei liver through the re 
operative effaut. of the wrmirn ami ikr 
Idewung. of the laml."

On out way bac k to Oklahoma I .nr lima 
knadarko. Hailer Sewell lefterted on dr 

< hur.h Ikrsehijimerw Minims Ars. de 

Indian faptal Rap to Mention hat pmetl 
that the Cliurih Hrvelnyowertt Mrniwrr a 
the tea hnupie of mitMon work we hart1 leva 
praying ha II aHowa the ihut.h m mmarn 
to analyae itr own work ami potential, hr 

imnmenrril "ami then art up itr own jaw 
gram to meet the needr of rite duarrh own 
muniu and world, he lunimued MW. 
iho mtniurv hat hel|ml here at mwh « 

ar Putnam City. tiiM ihurih. « • imm 
Heigbir Raptor fhutrha in Okinawar 
<*y. He mulinglr adrled. Vet. « n bar 
liel|ml ut HI Oklahoma—ar moih a> « he 

hel|ieil I hurt her like Oakboro m Hrs aim tt 
leflcTwio Arenue in law Point Georgia!

ttrwl abmit Cbvrch D«- 
writt to 

ywr MM Baptist etfice er 
M Or. Uvto W. Hmmh. 
Ml Spri«f Strntg M W, 
AHaata, Gaarpio

Un R I. (hokum U onr <4 m»» tw»M 
hrthiwl MWl *<«H« nwmtiHh, rAn> ih<H«h 

i* tMiKt* *U w WMV 
ftMKKril l«f INI iIm 7'rth Vnmtnwn «t 

WMt lir«»uhr h*l lwv«i •»« «h» 

^VMnMekfMtk VjtttW *WHt' *t*
M m «|t« Mh* Matted a* » hfwrn
Ktfi. atirwltttt thr iwvih»K' «»’>» 

bn mtthrt ulw» ua* a * udr UY k h 
itatt thn h«h4<I he »d ♦<» ttw MitwOi
iKnyw. dw *« WMV *<’

MM mMCHM that Ihtir u«mtrw
mA Mitt ut% mtiw# it*

ihrw fhiHfh Mr. wIm> have Imth it* the m- 
h<»mtbr

Mn < m a irr*He »n
tMM ihwnh Mm- »* Mitt mrwlalh a*«'” |^,v 
*dl' ami b Obi**
dtohwit m th** <*®* fc*'tMU WMV

W. M P»an. f*
Pa«hH. FiiM Ha|M*M < huiih 

Gywn*ittf. TrxA

• ll b.,1 the fHrvilrfr ol riifc Mr*

in Frtw» It M(
MJkMMMlMMt fW ***r#

l»M» f -ini tn tttl&HlkHM f 
fw t ■ ■ Ml U-rll ttHHUn! f OH
W1MJ. Mir a*M brrn art M "if )

CHRISTIAN GtKTINGS
h mas with ffteat |*n lha* rntived 

Rtfrunji* ii»MH mti laHmed dum on ihc 

iwohMm «>l the Juhikr <»l out w-
gan*/aiM«n in the yeat

We ait gidtrhil u> C»tmI and to you. owt 
hw mhii <-«Ht|malhin. noj only 

diHttigh ilw jHti tom live* <d the rniwiim- 
in ihr.jWM but ah*» thmc o( the prev 

etn. and alw lot the hnatu ial«iM>)*i*ation 
fr»» »Hit inMitutuwm atwl all our wori in 

SftWiAl.
Ma* <♦*■! 4<mtiiMM* to hie** *<m a* *ou 

t»n t<Mwa«<l ymn Work h our heart s <fe-

| rntU.M€ mw. <«tdia!h. in name erf the 
tAnurnr (bmmiittr »rf the Woman * Miv 
Mumu** Vtuw ol the State of Rio. Hra/il.

EVR

TW Ngw Stmbtatr ActnitiM to 
WgMfoeW!

I wwk With Primarv Sunbeam, in thtr 
Fmf Haprid fhtn.h I have hem looking 

over on* new Snnlnrrni drfh’ilier. I‘am to 
irfr aml with II that I wanted to write and 

tell row how miiih I like all the new inlor- 

malKHl
Me alwi would like to have wane inlor- 

mation We hare ■> mmh dillirulty in 
Im urging our rhihlren to know the mirrnm- 
.ire. I he. juu tend to hr name, mentioned 
lot paver or in a uoiy We thought if we 

■ mild hate mme large pi. lure, rd our mo 
mmaner thu wmdd help f he pi turn in 
mn Album of miwionarie. ate ur mull they 

ymt do nm inleieM pt unarm

tr

anduen.il


Thank you again for the wonderful at- 
liviiic*. May ChmI blew you all.

Mrs. H.

• (The "new look" for Suulw.mi Activities 
began with the 1963 Pall isyue. I wish every 
mother of small children would subsi ribe to 
(his magazine—SIM per year from ll'mn- 
an's Missionary Tuion. Birmingham, Ala. 
H2(H. would help her tn see just how 
much it would wwrtM to every child under 

nine to belong to Sunbeam Band.) .

ANNIS ARMSTRONG
Congratulations on the book. Annie dim- 

strong.* The warmth, realistic and mission* 
ary treatment make this book of inestimable 
value to missions. I'he basic principles dealt 
with in telling the story of her life, the many 
new items regarding Miss Annie will tausc 
this book to live and be a blessing to all 
missions until Jesus comes.

LOG

I o|M*ned my copy of the Itook Annie 
Armstrong and sat quietly looking at the 
picture of Miss Annie. I knew her thiough 
the years and appreciated her wonderful 
leadership. Iler very life was one ol sowing 
ami witnessing ami inspiring all who knew 
her.

GED

• (Ixt me recommend this 
fine book for your personal 
bookshelf. And it is a must 
for every th tire h library.)

Concern That We Express
Our Convictions

■Qrank you for some ven fine statemem. 
about the responsibility of the churches and

**•/. fl.SO, pa. tthr from tlaplhf think filorts 

individual (Mistians to imptow lC 
lion*. As a Southern Hapita. I .\r 
plated the* fact that our chute lit -nd tk- 
nomination hate given so little con-iituthc 
leadership in this im|wrtant area »i Chrt*- 

tian concern.

ED

ALASKA—1963
Our 1965 consent tons were great. The 

Alaska GA Gm vent ion attracted .1 total erf 
103 girh plus 27 counselors ami puigum 
personnel. The "Royal Diadem" < orcma
tion with 69 girls from I I chut e hr* wa» 
lovely and impressive. Results hate been 
thrilling. I have received numbets •»< letters 
from girls and ccmnsclot* expressing appre- 
ciatkm for the spiritual influences trf the 
Convention. Three Intermediate gills luce 

*111 rendered their lives lot special mmiem 
service and one Eskimo girl made public 
{Mofession erf faith.

Tire state WMV convention atnactol 
111 mevscngci* ami visitor*. Miswman mev 
sage* were excellent and well received In 
our people. <rfxl is richly blessing out work 

for which we ate so grateful.
Louise Varin ough

ITAfV executive secretary. Alaska r

A QUOTE
. We would like to pau*$ to thank (>wd 

anew for Hi* abundant blessings «» u- . ..
For the privilege that is ours to idfeiir the 

glorious assurance of life eternal fhnwigh 

Christ with men and women in th: part 
of the world whose hearts are m> stupid in 

the darkness erf unirelief. . . .
For you. our friend* at home, who make 

our presence here (MMsiblc through 

continuing prayer and gifts. . . •
For recent victories which we hav Mt- 

nested in the work here. . . .
A missionary family in Ah '

• (And, so, "we arc laborers together d/i 

(lod.")

C RCLE PROGRAM

I Must Act 
by Mrs. Louis L. Dabney

OUTLINE for MEETING

Circle Chairman in C harge
Call to Fraycr (reading Sc ripture passage, 

giving missionary information, ami 

praying for inisvionaties)
Snng (choose one appropriate to Scrip

ture passage)
Bumhcm Period
Prcmorional Period (see Forecaster)
Song a

Program Chairman in Chargr

INI RODUC‘1 ION

This is the last of three |>rograms in the 

unit on Christian citizenship. Former pro
grams i»e*cnted the Biblical basis for citi
zenship and the need to be an informed 

citizen Today we suggest ways of "acting 
out" our citizenship. In doing so, we shall 
use verbs of action: obey, vote, serve, teach, 

and pray.
We live in a rapidly changing world.

•Ordti
Baptist

‘fwget, 75c, and Teacher's Guide, 4<k. from 

Storrs.

Within the past few years even the defini
tion of words has changed. "Space" used to 
mean an unlimited area or place: now it is 

also that expanse outside the earth's atmos
phere where present and future action may 
well become as important as what happens 

here cm. our ‘atniliar earth.
The keynote of living. both in the earth 

anti in space. is "action." The astronaut is 

a man of action. not simply a robot strap
ped helplessly into a capsule, anti at the 
tomplete merry of automatic controls. He 

is alert ami at live during his orbiting. ,
All the (raining he has undergone. the 

intricate mechanism surrounding him will 
count lot little unless he involves himself 
in certain assigned tasks. He must make de
cisions. read and ret ord impressions and 

experiences, test his spacecraft's ability to 
be directed manually. He is.respomible to 
a great degree lor the success of the trip.

AVe can compart the position of the astro
naut with that of the Christian citizen 
entering into the full orbit of adulthood. 
All previous training and experience tn 
human relations count lor little unless he 
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uses these atih<‘ly in hi* .1* a '»»«» 

rcn <*t two worlds.*'
'1‘he negative m passive dde <rf wwfos * 

lupic was wcjl rxpcvwd iim»' vtw* ■»»» ,n 

Edmund Buikc; “Th*' <w»h thing ncccWry' 
for the triumph *rf evil i* h« ,gw»l mwi to 

do nothing f/6 n -n/ fo> <
AVc HMv be well-vet «d. in current tondt- 

lions m out aimmwuin .ml <«u nation. We 
may be <a{>ablr of leadeirfiip in worth* 
causes. We may fed ven drcpf* thr nerd 
for » moral reawakening within owr land 
Bui uidn* we are willing to <n< upm 
knowledge. we ate deceiving mtnelve* a* 
to our response to Otor obligation* <u> (Jniv 

tian citirens.
(mmI crcataf man to live in community 

with crthen. tn social diuatinnv We have 

in our democraty a fertile field few wfdtg 
God through juM. humane rckrfkm* with 
crthers.

let tn consider way* in which wt can 
Mactivate" out c itiremhip. In dopig *<». let 
us utilize action verbs to Mm* tfoM.cc t that 
our beliefs determine what wr do in a given 
situation. What actions should the Ghrfo 
tian take in his capacity av a citizen'

OBEY
’Hie Chiivtian ihum obey the law erf the 

land. The American (ami. written In Wil
liam Tyler Page ccmtaim these thought*;

.. it is my duty to my munin to lore it; 

to support it* (xNiMUuifon: to obey it* laws. 
. .Surely as we look at America today we 
are touched by a mixture erf pide and 
humility in this ' nation under <*od “ There 
is room for pride became (fort ha* blessed 
it with natural remittee** ami a cnt/cniv 
which proclaim* its belief "in ithctiy ami 
justice lot all." Bui there is humthts hn we 
(ail in m> many ways to live up to the ( Jhi*- 
tian standards our founder* ami out (fod 
set for us (read page* I and 2>.

L*e of country cannot be rrtfmicd. but 
obedience to its law* can be. We art tokl 
that today thete is an umlrtc mrewt <rf taw 
levsnes*. the basis of which i* a lack of re 
spect for law and its enforcement agrmies 
as well as it responsible Watt mem* and ac

tum* by ilurK’ now bedding jfofo -Umcv.
"IltmrM grata" has Iwiotm .» ,m 

smile at. "Getting by“ with illrg.i 4V »k 
dlMlKNt*. Hallie VurfalMMH. pufoh 'i Usmv 
non. misleading achcTtisemem, all or I* 
tome interesting' wpic* few

A krngthne judge erf jtivrfofe ' U. ttdrt* 
stresses the lact that there art no hrif. Ian* 
which can be broken the* are ail in- fawx 

feu the del din ate breaking erf a known Us 
rrprewrni* a «hence to do wiong ami the 
seedbed for future lawkwMWsv

Some laws mas *nn rxcrsMvt , nnlan. «r 
even mot all* wicmg If «>. the** tmest W 
changed hr legal mean*, not be oprvt (laum 
ing erf that law One erf the leader* of the 

civil right* came last sear drlrmlicl thr 
tight todiMiljry a law Im t**n*»d<c«vl 
all* wnmg.-’

A basic belief erf m« cfonwwiao Ixm 
etet. is that cam law* arc made lot the law- 
lit and wvWatv «»i the counit* a* a wlwrfe. 
Ihvohrdimcc is IMM the answn It can wvfi 
trwtdi in infringement cm the rtghu d 
bthriv Hnhrvt Hocnn in hi* inamtuid 
addies* Mated the truth we muM mugm*i

II citi/en* do not hkr a tAw , the n dun 
a* hcmrM men and women »* to docMulagr 
it* vioiaiHNi then tight n ccpenta i«» wwti 
for it* rejeal . . Ihe dmy «rf citi/*o* m 

Mi}>peMf tire law* <rf the land »* tmvpcal 
with the duty of thrit gcrtetmwtH m <* 
for.tr the laws which rxtM. ’^Owi ***u 
law* ha* Urn drsrk»|ied for thr |»u»u «*< 
and wrlfate erf all mm. and a* tfo 

maneb uui respect and crfwdirmc,

VOTT
The voimg fojoth has biSteawr the - ^Urf 

erf the Amer u an wav erf file. And o w* 
well be. few it is hnr that all men Mav 
equal ground. I.my vote has the 

value, whether ii hr cast by the Plrwh '< 
the newiy turned twenty one hocc* ir. 
Verting rqjrmrm* a drcisuwi irachrd 4

activated. m tlw choice ol •* « ‘
date (cm {xdrfo office, approval of a 4 

issue Im tcwal mHooI*, cm chauj? in the » 
trf a city govc citmeoi

I be im|«tMtamr erf a single vote ir

(M« i*» l*'n" 40 *M<r.
11M o, lew. to thr Union «•»
wll.. . 4 mipn.it. a onr »<w l*» »»

., pr«mlin«. <»>nM I’t.m.trnt 
Xa,! 4m«n hiWI I** •* "»r vmr. 
t,„. ,htmrt «•«.*" rn.«ni«- thr 
Jdjmt •* ™“M •" |*“W«
^*4, .4. into Mltnn iht<m«fc .ottng 

|«rM«irt»iu>l Hnlmn 
nutrl. P" •«“ a %wtrt»
)W <l» i ImIIm l*» w» uU the iMt.ilep- 

nt l<«» lt«fMh >
(hth b« I*. •“'* <•«’» •"“* ,hr

nttm-n II*1* ,*’r 1 <*••* •<’ ,u,r- 
Tcrfi. thfte ar nexe tnwnen inttMtnol <« 

mW that men nml H <» tnn in
the mM.mtte <•< » f«m.hwwl ete.- 

inn h.inti^i <•> the t.ithhilwn with »hnh 
ntawn mefH te^nmMMlil. tin halhH 

bn
Women muM.alsn w»e their cnnvictiom 

cm mauer* wbuh threaten their home*— 
thr sale <rf akoforf* bevetagrs crfnctne lit' 
rraimr imiccMh*. gatblrthqi I be woman 
with her vote can wielrf a grrai inllurmc 
ft» gc«id tn iK i nation and nt*tgM«a*bawd*

«BVE
The vetb "sMve“ «an tw mrd to denote 

mhv mihwi which suggest* physical irnnlvr- 

■mi a* a cni/irn At ihr Vmthnn BapiiM 
(anvemum in IW the Mrnclav School 
faaid Mnqrfrd optllMNW erf drlegair* oil 
ream dcHerrtn subject* <tarfu«.mcei»wd the 
4rgr<4‘ to wfowh (rfwisiraw* dkrnld h«<wnr 

mvoitrd m poliiM 4 affair* 'Ihr answer* 
tangr«i from ccmifdete mvcrfcrrarrw to «b> 
vitnrmc IfeMM paiiHipaiMWi except ihiougfi 
rnimg Ihr Mairment •CfgpMtf be M7 per 
cent erf tbmr answer eng thr poll rr*l 
TJtt r*i un* should Ire willing •*» inwhr 

ihe'TOwhr* m thr |«<rfr**i<rt» geoeval pro 
ctsv Artd qmific issue* ot perfetw* ' AhnoU 
•inttrmfo erf th«w irsjcrcnding iro<i*'*’d 

tin ued and <rfrf«wiioH «rf CbrtMum m 
pnm< or and preset ce uwicty through »»- 
rfhwit d Hfewt. jwrt a* frsen Christ calfol 
hi* tt tH.ywrf* co Iw tlw "»*l< *rf *br earths 

Wh. < ud io take a Matid l*»i what we 
brf»t to hr right, wr fad our land-

Qn heating of racial violence in her city 
one woman asked het husband: AVhy do 
thevr things have t<» ha|qirn?,a H» answer 
was: "Petha|M became those erf t» who «m» 
wdrt mu wive* reastmable jrt’oplr have not 
wanted to get tmirfvtd; we have wanted 

t al any prwr. foil thr jirite ha* |Moved 
too higl* When wr refuse to face issue* 
and hide out eye* from thr cause <rf uni cm 
wr sometime* trap the results in a tragic, 

way. ■
Out service *fo»uhl include mil

<m ihr M-n.1 »» lair, ami in Miling to 
ihmc whmr mlluemr alinli our Inn. 
Ilritcrt oilKuh in iltr Sm.ir ami Houk 
nt *r|»rMW»ii.r. air in««rue<l in helping 

ihr prapie whom ihr. teptewM. A who 
nut hair inim nwt inn whiih r mi hl help 
ihr attaint <omr to n itaiiimi on thr mew 
uir hrtmr him A Srnaim wn» quenione.1 

a. U> »h» he unnl ngainu n .main men.- 
uie Hr nUwl fan ihr life nt .ofir»|«Hlrme 
.nmrining the hill, ami rm|Xie<l il <m ho 
<lrA Imu tenet. Irll mn; onh four totri. 
fi.mi hi. unte' had tanlirred lo wiiw theii 

appro, al id the tall.
fwt.nr ma. ata* imlinlr hrimning a 

mrintai id a pidiinal foil, ami working 
Im ihr rlr.t«m rd paitauiat <amlidalr*. A 
Mrt.r. male m I'hdl dnmrrrl Oral id the 
imal ailuli [arpulatimi rd thr imintn only 
iwrl.r |«-I .eni gate mone. to hrlp finame 
rrihn <d ihr two large* |mlitaal pwire. 
(tali right fin mil attend polniial rallir. 
ami meeting., ami onh three per rent be- 

liMig in * ijcrfitical mganirafion
\ .rnnmrm on the «Urvey brought thi. 

uattling tail to «"* aitemioa. "Ihme who 
ariirHi paitaipme in the two major |rartir» 
in thr I nitnl Male, are artnall. (ewer in 

numhn than the member, oi the (mnmu 

nne Part, in Muwda “
Ha|«iM. hrlir.r in a .otapletr Kjorainm 

rd i hut. h ami Male, il » true, but thi. h 

nrrer to hr hmMIWC a. meaning a rrnn- 
■(Irtr w|miaiwm of the (Altaian Irom bi. 
nanon . nee.1 ami *•« oMigalhm. lor a «> 
«iet) in whnh <Altaian primiple. pmad. 
(ml. m (Artaian. bnome pan of nniety 

.an ihm e»|«ii l« h»»e the penetrating m
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f'uence that a nation must have to be a 

Christian nation.
Service may include running for public 

olfice if one is qualified. A young pastor of 
a vigorous, growing church resignet I from 
his church io enter politics. In (he leiiei of 
re* gnation he gave this reason for his de
cision: ”1 am concerned about the future 
c’f our country. ... If our nation is to sur
vive the crises of our time, there must Ik* 
in pubb«<«o(ficc and in private life, men 
who will themselves seek to I* a part of 
her greatness and Iter strength. We can no 

longer afford corruption. dishonesty. <ir 
moral laxity in any walk of life or at any 

level of government.”
Becoming a candidate for public office 

is not an easy decision to make. It may 
mean sacrifices, being misunderstood by 
friends, lac ing the necessity of compromises 
with persons whose motives are question
able. the risk of financial security for one's 
family. There are many elements to con
sider on the negative side; but there is also 
11k? positive reward of becoming a force for 
good, if the candidate is well qualified and 
motivated by a sincere desire to serve God 
through government.

Other services we may perform include 
military service, jury duty, being alert to 
internal as well as external enemies of our 
democracy, paying taxes, supjrorting law 
enforcement agenc ies with resjcect. We must 
also work to stamp out injustices wherever 
they occur, that every man and woman 
might have his inherent right and o|qx»r- 
tunity to freedom and happiness.

TEACH
The home has been called the "launch

ing |>ad for future citizens.” As parents we 
have great obligation to instill in our chil
dren a basic respect for our country, its 

principles and its claim upon our allegi
ance.

(Children learn by our actions and atti
tudes. The example of parents who vote 
regulSrly, discussing and participating in 

community affairs, total respect for law and 
order, consideration for the rights of others. 

rcs|conMbilHy in regard to action. •ml tfc. 
visions of elected officials—all of are 
ways we reveal to our children met ipjar- 
c iation and understanding of Amc i u .c.

Patriotism as a divinely directed love <g 
country is part of the heritage we owe citb 
rens of tomorrow. We cannot aliotd to 
leave training in citizenship to the Mhcwh 
any mote than we can leave all qutinntf 
training to the church. These twin mptft* 

sibditie* are so tmftoriani Cowl has laid 
them where they rightly belong. on tin* par- 
cuts in our homes.

PRAY
As citizens of two worlds we itmlcrghd 

all our other actions with prayer. We sing 

the |wayer "(hm! Bless America" in tunes 
of stress and crisis: we complain that the 
tune of the national anthem is ton diHuult. 
failing to recall, perhaps, the great Utah uf 
revolution and civil strife that out country 
has endured. But we date ndt accc|rt lighth 
die treasure of ftcedemt without appreci
ating the sacrificial effotts of those who 
have gone Ix-forc us.

We should pray for fmblic official* a* a 
part of our daily duty as Christian citi/em. 
We should pray that our lain! might he 
Ciocl’s instrument fen blessing all men We 
du hi Id |way that our leaders might lx- moti
vated by unselfish dedication. We should 
pray that every man. woman, ami ririld 

might find the right Ira lance-of privilege 

and responsibility, ami respond with love 
in .seeking just privileges and right* of all 

our citizens.
We should pray lot ourselves. th?f we 

might free our hearts from prejudit c md 
intolerance of others, and become a* rise 
forces for justice and righteousness \nd 

we should pray in gratitude for the p»sU 
for guidance in the jircscni. for spin >d 

strength at all times to do the will ol • -d 

in our cajiacity as Christian citizens.

Read thoughtfully and slowly Ron w 
13:1-8 in the Amplified New Testamc i

Pray concerning Christian citizenship 
sponsibilily.

A “City”

T
HINK id .Iriting through an American 
city of IO.OU# people aml-not wring a 

church.
A city of in 'I**' I'nitrd Mate. with-

out a .ingle <hm.1i? imredilde? Imrodiblc 

but nue'
Thete » .mh a city in Mi.higan.
In Miifogan'i largcrt ill.. the .in that 

put the work! on wheel,, lhetc h a < •«.
• ■thin a lit.. In fart. there ale w veral litic^ 
within the .it. ol Ik-troit-Ihailunn. Htpff

land Path. Hamtramck
Then h a unique <il, within tfo^r.atei 

riq, howe.et. wbnh ilillet* (ro^l Ileatlxrin 

and other munieipalitie, A^uallv. it » '«* 

><m in the terne of lining a aeparate gov- 

trnax-nt i
Il h a < tty. hoover. in a Ane primary 

tw-iii thea^ne of a large. dirtin.t «nn- 

nnmit. a given grngta|du<al area.
Thi, luXmunny i* a dirtitwt |«q>ulation 

rtuffl apfrrowimately Ifi.'Mtti. How main 
dtSmanih of Ameruan n.uni.i|>aliiie» ha.e

Without a Church by **•

»r. Blit - I. ..prOaUerdorl of Mum"1. M"W-

America
Ulf

a ..nailer population lhauZhat?
Only a lew hloik^rom the heart of 

downtown Detnn^unl juvt Wew ol the 
John C. laalgcljZpi<t.way. one ol the main 
atteiie. rd ifonit'. the.* i» a rommunif «l 
MHite HjjCu Nogtoe. rending in <«er a 

<lo/etylmrtcen.Mort "high riM- apartment. 
aqdZunn.-imi. wnallet Hint* 1 hi. .omniu- 
ami. built a little o.er eight .ear. ago ami 
dtuated on fartv-e.en a<te». i. .ailed the 

lelfric. Homing I’roje.t, named alter a 

limner ma.or <rf llenoit.
Here are hr.ti-w.en a.re» ol .ouh-T-ien 

thouvamf nrong-forming a .it.-»iw <om- 
iiruniK. in a neirw rrunpletel. diMimi from 
ami .« raining within the innetAi.) <d 

Ametita . filth larger metropOlW
I he nun. wattling tart about thi. <ity- 

vize Iiinmnmin. however, i. not that it i» 

Ihhiw.1 on ||H!‘-W»en acre.. The nr<»t 
warning lart about it » that there i. no 
dtur.h on any ol it.Mieetw Mort .tattling, 

,e» and mort dirturbing!
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How many churches would be found in 
the average Amerk an dry oi this sire? Prob
ably al leave ten. In the South a rid of 
1(1,000 would probably hare at leavl three 
or lour Southern Baptist churches. with a 
large "Fim" church averaging several hun
dred in Sunday school each Sundav.

In the Detroit t'rrr Press law year, ihe 
direr tekof this housing project wav quoted 

as saying: "There are no religious activities 

in the project. and it won t often up to any. 
We can’t piny favorites: there ate thurth 

facilities rime by."
"Church facilities clove by." Ver. there 

are churches on the periphery —outside this 

city's limits!
Stranger than driving through a dry of 

111,1100 ftrofde and finding no thurth h 
driving beyond the dty to dimmer that the 
churches which are supposed to carve a 
"dty" ate located outskle the city. Schools 
are in the city. Everything is in the city— 

everything but churches!
A vital matter completely overfooked (or 

completelv ignored) by too mam city plan
ners and builders is the fact that churches 
form an integral pan of the Amerkan com
munity. Of course, there can be no favori
tism. But what about making property 
available to churches at the proper sou on 
a “first some first serve" basis? Then let 
the most aggressive groups—those alert 
enough to take advantage of the opport u 
nils—minister to the spiritual needs of the 

community.
Concerning the "church facilities close 

by"—it must be realized that the churches 
in lire surrounding communities, beset by 
rite complexities ol inner -city problems, are 
doing well to minister adequately to their 
own immediate communities.

■ There are churches near this bousing 
project, and most of them ministered to 
their communities long before the advent 
ol this new nearby "city": Trinity Episco
pal, Trumbull Presbyterian. Cass Method
ist. and St. Dominic and St. There* Roman 
Catholic. These religious groups have 

readied some ol these people but very lew.
Are there not Negro churches to reach 

these people? In the gener al area ffo* 

ever. Negro tangirgatmns hats- I .! foe* 
more success than the ohter time . nMtat* 
in reaching this vast innmami Ihm a 
mu to say that these nidn tutiy rattan 
ami Ihe relatively newer Negro clnaetat 
have not tried.

The fact remains, however, that Itete a 

a dty-sice community which n vittiulh a. 
touched tn a qnntual miniun Ihe * 
preme reason seems to Iw that their h an 
vital witness “within" the commwinc \« 
matter how many churches vutiound , ,<* 

munitv and no matter how aggiessoc itm 
may be. flies will never la- able “ftsim with 
out" to reach “within " At least, m item 

a decade, they hate not made arty impact 
hi this ccmtmunits.

When it was rumored that a qraitud 

ministry existed in this commumn dan 
otnetvatkm revealed that a Priuesiant dr- 
nomination had a working refatnm wall 
the ) MCA lor a recreational program he 

some ol the children cd the ernmnumo h 
this somebody's idea of an adequate spir
itual ministry to lO.iCTf pnqile?

Detroit's new Southern Rafaisc nn m» 

shale program laces this chaltenge and the 
only hofr for an adequate minisen to dm 
churchless chy verms to be a return 10 thr 
New leuamenl principle ol. the church 
in the house " Through the fam Park Bap 
lisa Church, whkh is houscyl in the tacib- 
Irevof the new Baptist Center. an ap|*«ach 
has been made, al least to lire extern <d 
having services in the homes But tn light 
of the limned facilities ol each aputimrnt. 
how mans “houses hurt hex” would n 'A< 
to minister to I0.MN |mqde even i> ihr 
extern that they are ministered to i ihr 
average American city of this site? 'fare- 
over, who feels that what rise them1 • <4 

the average city are doing is adequa ha 

our times?
In a sc hool of mivsuHis in louisvilk ♦ 

tucks. the challenge ol tins need wa re
sented A Southern Baptist miwumic » 
Afrka arid: "If I don t get to go ha to 
Nigeria, I would like to go to Det roe • 
missionary to that city of 10.000 N'egi

“ftr re J i> tht titrd.

For he mid ««l" him Came 
MAtCH I mu of the man. t*««

cwnt Mark H freed re. 1-4*1.

Dr Gauris Hertford meshing of rhe Home 
Mtfom Brmrd work ol the Southern Baptist 
MU -r« “There rema met h much land 
utoyiurercl" and the Lord is counting on 
Where Bequests to mow forward and possew 
hr had God experts us to take the mountains, 
to platns and the rttre. The HMB «Jhe 
srrey thr.ach which to accomplish this They 
w out reprvavntatlws in places „whrt» many 
Of ■ am not equeppod to serve ywewr. we 
thmtih o«r prayer our gilts to Hve Ccwpvrs- 
tw Pmgratn and through the Annie Armstrong 
fitler>M may «snd beside every one of these 
esrkars God id rooming on us. for the task 
a ody begun Today we began the Week cd 
hsyir for Home Mwmons Pray that our 
-Sandies may become greatly burdened lor the 

wrausl growth of our country
hay for Ruth ■ Benter. MrAlton Tmi. 

Sy kg M»s B R Conrad. Mewlrirk. OU*. 
M er J R Isaacs reietomkr Alaska Mrs 
1 4 Pprr.srer Veneroela. ep . W D Lockard. 
Gwfe gr Rhoderto. J W Patterson Cali C»- 
foakfa B M Knapp app Ort « *l‘ 
ore. ad. Hrrsdro Rath Heel. Braril. rrt.

IBBNbsy And when he was rwme in. he 
mt* MU 'em. Wh» make pr ibis ado, and

C«u
to
^Prayer

‘Day by day 
for th( World I Pray

by Hmhm* Pfowden

iroep’ the damsel i« art dead, bat slerprth 
Mask 4* (road Pv. tiai)

White nation.wide race conflicts are shaking 
the foundslimu uf our society North Carolina 
Baptisla have found ways of keeping lines of 
communication open and consistent ro-opera- 
tk>n in spite of prejudices on both sides The 
Negro State Convention composed <d I.TOO 
churches and the white Convention composed 
of >«M churches have voted to hold a joint 
afternoon session in l»M! Lrt w P~» for O’ 
W R Grigg. Rec of Dept of foterrartal Cooper- 
Mum of for North Carolina Baptist Coaeentom

Pros for Marcia -loan Poole. New Orleani. 
u Reiters Home Mrs N A Began, A. Y. 
Napwr China, ret., Mrs J. P latlerwhiie. 
Kyoto, fopan RN. / W Caroep. Decca I Rak-

MD Mrs J t Lots. Nigerta. Mr* D C. 
Dorr Go» W. W Lee Guadalafora. Mexwo. 
Mrs T R Grrrti.-P.rogwj.ro WC St-ith. 
Mrmtecidro, Vraguap, 4. t. Humphry*, Nf- 

1 TTKMAT And he went out from theme, 
.Ml came into his own rotuurp. and 
regie, foltow him Mark 4:1 (read tra. l-»).

MtKTOtV Of huHIOUAIT HM0HH4L to. ft* 
fwme MnsWs heard, hm 4JW, hectesead, Vtepsie 
2UN. sad » HOMf MHH0H4
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Miaa Gladyi Farmer aaya. "tn our homeland 
our -inner' cMea are filloil with romplei prob
lem . poverty illiteracy. broken bom*., 
delinquency. proaiitutron. afcoholiam I
that* God tor the privilege of nerving in a 
Good Will Center in a bi* city. You too can 
have a real part m thia work aa you pray 
Not Ion* ago nineteen ot our Iren.age group 
were erreated and carried to an induatnal 
achool or to the Male pemwntiarv Today, 
eeveral of iheae tame young people are fine 
citiaena. tome are now in my Sunday tchool 
Hau on the Loada Day in a nerfby miaaton. 
and a few have made profeaaiona of faith in 
Je.ua Chrial Rray for there youth! Fray 
eepeeiany for two hope who hate volunteered 
for Ibuaton work and for four other!who choae 
crime and returned to the pewiiewHfry ”

Prep for Ruhen Gotagler. Lua Cetwea. N M . 
Sp. ap. e».; J. C. Were. Guadalajara. Meewo. 
BA: J t. Walker. Mbeya. Tanganyika. MD. 
Mrr C. L. Culpepper. Je„ Taiwan, re.

4 WCBNMBAY He looked up to hearen. end 
bleaaed. and brake the .loanee. and poor them 
to hit dieciplee to act before them, and the 
taro fiahea divided. he among them all Mark 
4 41 (read re. 10-441

Richard F Maaanec. paator Mauryktown 
Baptial Church. Maaaryktown. Fla . aaya. Did 
you know that there are about S4 million peo
ple in the US who are a part ot aome language 
(roup and that only about 1* per cent are 
being evangel lied’ At leant 40 major language, 
are found among them Through your Home 
Miaaton Board you help to aupport over 014 
atiouwinariea nerving among wane of them Mr 
Manama worka among Cnchoalovakian peo
ple. Prey for him Prey for a greater ouirearh 
to the total community.

Prep for Mra. t L Kelley. Teree. ret.. Mra. 
Bartotame Burqurt Cube. L. D Wood. Cena I 
rone, Mra. «. R Martin. Aruaha. Tanganyika. 
Mee. C. I. tmi.- Kenya H H. Hoile*, Matay- 
«•• Men. B. I. Towery. Jr, Kaohaiung. Taiwan,

I. t Perkina. Bata. Bruni. rt 'I I J I 
Hughey. Jr., Zurich. Swtuvrianu I. 1

4 TWt'BBBAY There ia Mfhmy Wtaw I 

o mon. that entering lam him re- !,■(* bo I 
but the thing! which rome out ■>: turn, I 
are they that defile the man Mart f 11 (m* I 
Mark 1). I

The Sellera Home and Adopt,., rata fc. I 
penda for auccesatul continuance Uw b., I 
and aupport of Southern Haptirt M.« Man. I 
Poole bourn-mother ivrognirra Hu l-lucacy j I 
her tank aa ahe deal, with aaani inothe I 
from all porta of America The am ten han I 
that the women who rome have great Wits- I 
need Jeaua ahowed rompaaaion on curb are.- I 
when he wan here among ua M ot at m I 
women go out from Seller! Homt u, wed. I 
evuragroua Chr ulian living and or . .ng I

Lei ua pray for the women there --May re I 
the ihirewind* of unwed mother* artw her, ». I 
Chrirtian guidance nor help

Prey for D I- dealer. Imo. Nigeria rd I

4 HUBAY Hr naked hia dlanpir, reytag* 
them, Whom do men any that I emf Ba-l 
rZf (read Merk I).

Dr Court! Redford aaya. "God hue bar 
good to Southern Bapllata Much land baa kaat 
poaaeaaed With almoat S1.S04 churriw. and ere | 
10 million nwmbera we have entered avwj 
ataie in the union, preaching ita- g-apel at 
Chrlat Over Z5O4 churchre have been own 
luted in new arena, many miaawn. <-n IlIlM 
mmiatnea eatended to many language grata 
and othera of apectal need We new have ore 
2100 mia.mnarire nerving in the hmrlanf 
Won l you join ua aa we prey and -■ er gm 
God ia counting on ua"

Prey for Mra J M Gretancr Wv tula. Ran 
fad er Mra G C Prork. Calif . deal re . Bn 
Freak Ramiret, Tempe. Fla. migrant er 0 I 
Memtt. Kaduna. C X Ford.Opopr ' 
G M Faile. Jr, Heleeipu. Ghana MO. Bn 
M. J. Andrrnee. Kowloon. Hoaf K 
Un ) A. Allen Branl. ret.

f SATt'BBAT If we irelk ta th. 9*1 “ 
he la in the light, we beer fellowahu me r* 
another, and the blood of Jeawr Ch’ •>“ 
cleaaarth ua from all rtn I John 17 >4
» 11-17, M-l», »-»>.

Robert Lawwin. home miaakmary an ’ ta 
the Santee Baptiat Aaaocuiion. Sun » C
apeaki lot the mraanmaner aervim -nr «
l.ltl aaaociatnna throughout our Sow r ** 
list Convention, and urge, you to pi ** 
aaaoctataonal miamonanea aa they lai ■ •

er. L
J. t. Te-
Mra »
D Wan

,ld mwatane. The SupiilMenBPM 
„ emwereed Btat all Chriallana be 
U worldwide wHneea 

Mra Herbert CauaWI. Harwwa Cuba 
yehera, Calif.. Japenear ev, Mra 

. urn. Jr. Kowloon Himg Kong, ev 
MiMiltaa. China-Bahamaa. ««.; H. 
Oyo. Nigrrta. ed.

JUHDAY And hia rcimrht hcrnrnr
MARCH I ahining. rreerdtng whirr aa 

_ul[.. „ ,, no fullrr oa earth ree while them 

gata 4 J i"«d »»■
Ou, *., k of Prayer lor Home Mimuona end. 

tJa, ivrhagi you have not given your gift 
re to th- Annie Armatron* Offering ferhap.

ftmi rem ran give more The time to giro 
Znmrtl w now The door of aervire » awung 
,Mr Wr have "an opportunity toaharr a reg- 
mftram nuwuopary witnem tor Chrlat with 
aulluei. of Amerwana and to build a rtrong 
tame bare tar mreuon. abroad " Prey about 
jure gift rod peer Chrutwn arrmre

Pm* tar Mra Merced Bervrre Yoakum 
Traua If rp e».. Mra. Felur Toren. Hneawa 
Cata Mra G C. Bond. Accra Mr, w D 
Itahardm. Balerigu Ghana. T N Ctmkarelra 
Loedrere Rrerll re Mra W C Taylor Bre- 
oi. tat Un 1 A Roper. Jr., Ajtoon Jordon, 
BO

tNBNBAY IHe| aeUh anta them il nap 
drore to hr firal the aome ahull hr tart 

rt all o.tl wri-.i «f all Mark » » (rrad re 
M-Mi.

Dr Crawley aaya. -Aa I think of difficult, 
ready <h.Hengm* Paktetan. I find myrelf 
thinking of Caleb whore apirit wa> aurti that 
hr atarit the privilege of taking in the land I 
wre a o„»nlainoua area, full ot atrang giant. 
Mid hauled cittaa Though tart Pahiatan n 
Wn-bme delta M»rilMaUy K ■ a mountain 
al aittaully and challenge Sprvly God ha. 
areaare Southern Sept ire. many Vpung preacher! 
eta will my with Caleb Give fne Ihi. moon 
tan" There ■ now Only one preacher mb- 
uaaary tar each two and a hall million people 
■ tart r.krttan-

Prey tar V A. Greree Makati. Ptalippree.. 
' an. J S Round! Okla . ref

H Tt FvOAY And the dtartplea were arrow- 
utad « ho word! Bui Jem. earwrreih agem 
and aaiMi mate them. Children how hard it 
u tar - -re that treat in rirhea re rwirr into 
the k fore of God Mark Idle (rvoJ re 

Mil
Wil Carey war boro In tngtand Augurt

If. 1241 He'll known a. the lather ot the 
modern MiwiMtfy m<jv*ment Largely through 
hi* phdoaophy of expecting great things from 
God and attempting great things for God he 
w*« appointed to go h » missionary to India 
in I7W He spent 41 years in miimionary service 
without returning to his homend His faith 
stands a* a noble chaHenge to Christians in all 
lands His example calls us to give of our best 
for the Master

Praw far C. B Clark. Caracas. H R Tucker, 
Jr . VdsejtM’la. Mrs. D. C, Johnson,* Chile, ep.; 
Mrs J K Brown, tftpcrui MA: C t. Culpepper 
Sr. Taipfi. Taiwan, rd . Millon Motrin. San 
Bias Pnnamu. er Mr* L. F Maynard Ata., 
ret.: North Carolina WMU aawnaf merfiny. Onr- 
hnm. 19-tt

It WWMKffiDAV They mid wntn tarn. Craw 
uaro m Ihul we may ait. ime <m thy right hand, 
aud the other <m Ihp left hand, in thy glory 
Mark IP Jf (rend re U-HI.

Mr end Mr, Thamre Adkim turned away 
from .urceaaful buaihoaa careera to go «
fecial'' miaanmarie. to Hong Kong fci 1444 

Roth were euceltantly prepared by training 
and nperlepce to carry on a good work lor 
the Lmd lending a hand to the miaakmariv. 
■n the heavy buaineaa end of that teak where 
the field! are white end the laborer! are lew

Prey far Mm Adkma. C. W Mueller. M<m- 
Uberta. Mra J T Norman. Colombia.

er : Mra J O Murer.- Colombia, RN. Rafael 
Guillen. Panama. Teofawea Olmoa. Raymimd- 
nlle. Teona. Jp ap er.

It Tlll'BRBAV And he taught, aoytng unto 
lhem la « nut writlen. M* houae ahall be 
relM of ell .allow, (he houee of prayer? but 
y. have made II a den of llnrvra Murk 11.17 

(read Mark III.
Mwtoruiry Wendell R Hull, located In Nyerl. 

Kenya drove 7S mite, to enamine and baptiac 
14 adult convert. They were won to Chrirt 
through the preaching and teaching of a matt 
who had moved to that village from Nyeri. 
where he wan a church member Mr Hull eaid. 
•We have reimced in thia work particularly 
■mre n haa ,prung up of itaelf" We need to 

far ell Chnrttana everywhere that we
i.-tferM. where Wf 91^-

Prey for J « Taylor. Meyiro. Manuel fjata- 
„M gwrer del Rto. Luu Napolea. pita, ee, 
J T McGill. New Orleawi. La.. RM

not the aceigrorc. o/
Godf Murk IJ M (read Mark 11).

17
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June. 1993, the Beirut Baptist Seminary
Tied ita first class of students. That 
4 • real milestone in Baptist theological 
ig in the Arab world. The school needs 
teachers and trusts God and Southern 
la to supply these critical needs, 
t >r L. M. Southerland. Jr.. Fukuoka. 
| O, O. Wilton, Brazil. D. A. Morgan. 
ir». ■N. Y„ ev.; Fidel Guzman, Sugar 
Texas, Sp. sp. ev.

i thanks, he pave it to them: and 
tof it Mark 14:23 (read vv. 1-25). 

te consider the closeness of mem- 
putty of believers; the economic. 
*1, and spiritual interdependence 
! and strong and the aging and 
and their people; strong historic

kTURDAY Pilate therefore said unto 
Ail Ubu a king then? Jesus answered, 
saptst that I am a king. To this end was 
n, end for this cause came I into the 

John 1137 (read vv. 29-39).

9 for loan Lepmell. pastor in Las Villas 
led, Cuba; Bog Breatlmger, native worker.

rJMM. Alaska, M R. DeMeree, one of 26 
Meries to deaf who reported 339 conver- 

iMI pear, Denver. Colo.. Mrs. Donald 
I and husband, work with Sp. sp.. Pueblo. 
Mrs:C. I. Dawson, Sp. sp.. Phoenix. Ariz.; 
npum. Tanganyika, Mrs. W. E. Arnold, 
“f Ashanti language, sec. at the Sadler

Secondary School, pianist. YWA coun-
TV leader, Kumasi, Ghana: Juanita 
l» Naadyai. Thailand, W. E. Emanuel 
e, only Americans in Matsue. Japan. 
f9ible, preaches in Japanese, teaches 
•t government university; V E P«a-

Jr missionary, Sao Paulo, Brazil; J. P.
■- Gwelo, So. Rhodesia

Blanche Bradley, China, ret., Mrs.
Gallup. N. M, Mrs. R. L. Mefford.

B, Miss., Ind. ev.,' Mrs. Jose Saenz, 
peat, Sp. sp. ev.; Casto Lima, Las

UY Watch ye therefore: for ye 
n is know not when the master 

■use cometh, at even, or at midnight, 
eaekcrowing, or in the morning Mark 
sd Mark 13).

id’s continuing kingdom program we 
feDowers ordained to tasks on mission 
i home and around the world. As we 

them and serve faithfully where we 
—re in their service.

churches and small struggling mi
ever we are we have the privil. . through 
our Lord for further growth in i< and ten
derness and concern for others uj 
that we cultivate Christian fellow p.

Pray for Tony Jojola. Albuqur .<•. fl y 
Ind. ev.: Mrs. M. D. Oates. Fresn« Calif., sp 
sp. ev.; Mrs. Irene Turner. Nash: - He. Tenn. 
Negro ev.; G. S. Williamson, Torre. >u. Mexico 
Estelle Freeland. Abeokuta. Nigeria ed. Mrs 
F. L. Lewis, Indonesia, Mrs. B. J Walsh, Tor- 
reon, Mexico, ev.; Mrs. J. B. Hipps, China, rtt

17 TUESDAY And he said. Abba. Father,.. 
nevertheless not what I will, but what thou wih 
Mark 14:36 (read w. 26-72).

“In this land where the name of Christ is 
unknown by the majority of people, we need 
you to pray with us as we attempt to witness 
We know the Spirit of God is moving in our 
midst for we are having many opportunities 
for witnessing which we have never had be
fore and many people are asking questions they 
have never asked before," said two of our mis
sionaries in Niigata, Japan. Pray for them.

Pray for W. L. Walker., Fukuoka. Japan 
Mrs. S. G. Rankin. Kowloon. Hong Kong. er 
E. H. Burks. Jr.. Ogbomosho. Nigeria. ed : Juan 
Acosta, Las Tablas. Panama, ev.; George Bam 
Ft. Worth, Texas. JR; Virginia WMU anawi 
meeting. Roanoke, 17-19

II WEDNESDAY And Pilate answered and 
said again unto them. What will ye then that 
I shall do unto him whom ye call the Kmg 
of the Jews? Mark 15:12 (read rr. 1-20).

The Cumminses from E Pakistan, while home 
on furlough said. “Your prayer is needed that 
there will be a greater awakening amonr young 
people of America to their responsibility's over
seas. Our need in Asia is for preachers. •< achers, 
nurses, and doctors, others kho will g«« there, 
wrapping up the good news of redemption in 
their own personalities. This is God way in 
this day."

Pray for Mrs. G. W. Schweer. Serna > - g. In
donesia. Mrs. Paul Box* Malaysia. M J. C. 
Walker, Blantyre, Nyasaland, Mrs. D I Whit
son, Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika. M> D. If. 
Sharpley. Rio Grande do Sul. Brazil. >■> Mrs. 
N. H. Brown. Gardena. Calif.. Japan. er 
J. M. Goodner. Wichita. Kan., Ind. ev 1. G. 
Johnson, Calexico, Calif., Sp. sp. ev.

19 THURSDAY And it was the thir our 
and they crucified him Mark 15:25 (r» rr 
21-47).

In Queson City, a suburb of Manila. new

I ehurcl
I Christ
I nils
| land oi
I Man 11
I growH 

gigant»
I most iv
’ efforts 

needs •
| Pray 

Clarke 1 i 
w l.

neen completed with Lottie Moon 
>ffaring gifts. In Paca, another Ma- 
workers are in process of securing 

eh to build a church. All of greater 
bowing amazing growth. Economic 

< tremendous. The country is taking 
ides toward modernization. It is 
.live that we step up our missionary 

Ardis Cross says the spiritual 
deeper than ever.
.Mrs E. M. Cross. Philippines. C. D. 

■un. S P. Myers. Nigeria, ev.; Mrs.
... _ . ter. Ogbomosho. Nigeria. RN: Ross 
Hanna .‘'.inta Fe. N. M.. Ind. ev.; Missouri WMU 
annual ■ . eting. St. Joseph, 19-21 

Mark 16:6

being an- 
W Patter-

needed daily to 
because He lives 
world must hear

•• FRIDAY And hr saith unto them. Be not 
affrighted Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which 
was crucified: he is risen: he is not here: be
hold the place where they laid him 
fread Mark 16).

Prayer by Southern Baptists is 
swered in Colombia." says Dr. John 
son. "God s Spirit is working gradually to bring 
about a spiritual revolution that will in turn 
be a blessing to this nation and to all the 
nations But prayer is still ‘ •-
win victories. Ho lives, and 
we have a message that the 
—even in this generation."

Pray for Elizabeth N. Hale. Malaysia. T. D. 
Gnllatt. Mito. Japan. E. E Brown. Sr.. Nassau, 
Bahamas C. W. Shaw. Umtftli. So. Rhodesia. 
II R. Littletown. Ghana. Mrs. S. D Stamps, 
Ecuador Mrs P. H. Carter, Merida. Mexico. 
er. Mrs W C. Lewis. Asrcncion. Paraguay. 
RN Mr* E. G Wilcox Brazil, ret.: J R Gray. 
Nigeria med.; Louise Sparkman.* Nigeria, ed.; 
E T Day. Trinidad. Colo.. Samuel Valdez. Sla
ton. Texas, Sp >p, er.: Mrs. M E. Solorzano, 
Panama, ev.; Marvin Lytle, Tyler, Texas. Ne
gro er. ■ 

21 .SATURDAY If we confe^ our sins, he is 

faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness I John 
IS fread Luke 23 32-43)

Southern Baptists have these possessions to 
share:

Faith in the risen, reigning Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Bible. God’s love letter to men.
Our churches where earth's sweetest

ship m.;> be found.
Oui iterature which has no equal 

language
Our educational program, through 

and cl i , iches.
Ou1 ion: we haven't enough, but 

it op1 ncrease* it.

fellow

in any

schools

sharing

Our money: we are rich in dollars and cents. 
Our special offerings and the Cooperative Pro
gram give us the opportunity to be “hilarious" 
givers

Pray for Elias Delgado. San Francisco. Calif.. 
Sp. sp. ev.. Mrs. L H Neil. Oshogho. Nigeria. 
RN: Leroy Benefield. Davao City. Philippines, 
ag.; J. L. Galloway. Macao, ret.; C. E. Harvey, 
Belem. Brazil, ev.

And thou shall hare joy and

Luke 1:14 (read vv. 5-25).

. ^Tl°’ s"oii have joy
MARCH 22 gladness; and many shall.

joice at his birth
This is a letter from Nigeria written by a 

convert from Islam:
My Dear Brothers and Sisters Overseas.

I thank you all for helping to send out these 
missionaries to our country. Theirs is a hard 
work; so continue to support and pray for them 
as they spread the gospel of our wonderful 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Our country 
is a vast one and there are still thousands who 
have not heard the good news.

Your

I
n

sister in Christ,
Nafi

W. Holloway. Dar es Salaam.
H. A. Goble. Agana. Guam.

Mrs. C B

Pray for Mrs B 
Tanganyika. Mrs.
S K. Wood. Sapporo, Japan, ev
Williams. Thailand. RN: R. L. Bausum. China- 
Taiwan. ret.; If. W. Fite. Jr..* Brazil, ag.; Mrs. 
J. W Beam. Savannah, Ga., MC: Mrs. J. B. 
Lawrence, Go., ret.

23 MONDAY And. behold, thou shalt conceive 
tn thy womb, and bring forth a son. and shalt 
call his name Jesus Luke 1:31 (read rr. 26-38).

One of our missionaries in Italy wrote about 
an experience at the Monte Sacre Baptist 
Church in Rome. Italy. She said, please help 
us pray for a revival in our church, and es
pecially for more power in our witness for 
Christ. Not long ago. at the close of the Sunday 
morning service, an attractive eighteen-year- 
old girl, deeply moved, came forward to profess 
her faith in the Lord Jesus. Her name, Restitute 
(Restored) seems especially appropriate for one 
whose life was thus “reconciled to God.”

Pray for Mrs. W. H. Ferrell, Argentina. V. E. 
Sydow, Jr., Campinas. Brazil, W. A. JPennell, 
Bandung. Indonesia. F. M. Graham* Lebanon, 
ev.: Mattie Lou Bible. Recife, Brazil* SW: John 
Caylor. Sr.. Ark., ret.; G. W. Eiland, Texas, 
Chinese er.: Mrs. Pablo Martinez. Matanzgs,- . 
Cuba, ev.: Mrs. Ismael Negrin, Miami. Fla., 
Sp. sp. ev.. Georgia WMU annual meeting. Au

gusta. 23-25 

1'! I$ I

24 TUESDAY And my spirit hath rejoiced in

29



•tone Luke J.*1 (read t>v JS-OT) 

a( fat Mornings of ”»*» evangelism 
.fames Cauthen says “There is a 
fat of pfatefaation that the answer 
■Mwn explosion may fa in large- 
fa fa far power of the Holy Spirit” 
-far meh •» outpouring of the Spirit, 
fafat. 7. A. Jimmenon. Djakarta. 
W: fthel M. Pierce China. MD. 
ifa^.Ofcla.. ret.: C. J. Smith. Kinp- 
fa, Mrs. W. S Wall. Albtiguerq«e 
':efaj7. L. Gebhart. Grand Junction, 
fa MM Marptand WMV annual meet- 
Kctfatawere. 24; Alabama WMV 
gfag, Birmingham. 24-24; Mississippi 
fall meetfag /action. 24-25; Sou th 
MV annual meeting, Columbia. 24-

MNBAT And she brought forth her 
Cfafak, and wrapped him in swaddling 

him fa a manger, became 
M M room for them in the inn Luke 
<w. J-fa).
ftfafa hiwuirlng message of Southern 

fa put io tfa acid test in piofaer areas 
farther™ states. That it passed the test
fa tfa growth of our missions and 

fa arena where there has been a steady 
fa tfa Christian witness
te Baptist Chapel. Sioux City. Iowa. 
b b^ Davis is pastor is in a city of 
•fale. It is 1W miles away from the 
.’BbUtfarn Baptist work. Meeting in 
I famrters in tfa rear of a downtown 
fa work has 'grown until every Sunday 
IB Meds to fa divided. Pray that the 
M 'fa able to locate suitable propertv 
far.fare. H. D. Stefa, Fta.. ret. E G 
faaaBta. Braril, pub.; R. L. Lyon,* Meri

ta page 31 g

Havana. Cuba

what he had promised. he wa >!<• aU,( | 
to perforin." This verve n-vi I uwh 
10 me in a special way about a u 
A* 1 have meditated on the pt. ifanfa 
God, I have felt that we could all tfa 
way on that promise. We have i<>qtinurd 
with the idea that if the land > tun m 
to remain in Cuba until we foitdt out 
missionary term of service our lord will 
make it possible for us to do so

We have not lacked any needful thing 
Our prayer is. "laird, give uv this fax 
our daily bread." When the supplies <• 
the shelves have become low, ihw pro- 
vision has been made We arc Mill 
clothed and our times have not Ix-itnut 
old Danger may have come mat u*. fai 
we have not been tom bed He has kept 
us. He has heard our |iraver also lot tntr 
daughter. Margaret, for liusbaml David 
File, and their two children. Ihcv cun 
tinue to carry on their work m the 
Buenavista church in Marianao .md he 
with his classes in English. bird and 
New Testament in the Seminary .

We have been able to go where wc 
felt it was our duty to go. I onight I am 
to go about thirty miles*to mulct with 
a church about the retirement >•! rts 
pastor wlm is ill and unable t<> wivt 
longer, and the call of a new piure 
Friday 1 plan to make a two hundred 
mile trip tor a provincial convention-

The laird has been good to us tln-mgh 
the years. We leel that tin- pt a' t of 
thousands of women hcljied us i dure 
quit th whatever might come.

With best wishes.
Sincerely you 
Herbert Cam I

H Royal Service for August
I tfa I was very happy to read for /)r (nildlll „ , hur(,, Slllllhl „t ,
17 "Being fully persuaded that. w<,r* m Cuba.
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Pray and Qive

Item in the Offering .....— ' o
by Bernice Elliott

Jam mH "If two of you shall agree on earth as touching any
thing that they shall ask. it shall be done for them 
of my Father which is in heaven. For where two or 

' three are gathered together in my name, there am
1 in the midst of them" Matthew 11:19-20.

Jam mH "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he 
will send forth labourers into his harvest" Matthew 

9:39.

Jam mH “And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, 
believing, ye shall receive” Matthew 21:22.

Jam mH “This poor widow hath cast more in, than all they 
0 . which have cast into the treasury: For all they did

cast in of their abundance; but she of her want did 
cast In all that she had, even all her living” Mark 

12:43-44.

I like. rain early on that. chase of a camp. But year after year 
ting, but we were deter- 
see the National Youth 

near Constantine. Michigan, 
._ci from Detroit. With me were 
Mary O. Rom, president of the 
(tn's Convention. Auxiliary uo 
National Baptist Convention, 

, Inc.. Karen Clark, her secretary,
j. W. Glenn, pastor of Pilgrim 
lit ’Church, Detroit, and Miss 
tea Brown. WMU executive sec- 
y of Michigan.

we . traveled along. Mrs. Ross 
rd us oil the history and future
for the camp. For a quarter of 

tury the women of the National 
ention had longed for a place to 
their youth. Committee^ had, 
I to find an appropriate site, 
were earmarked for the pur-

the convention's negative reports 
were brought until the renowned . 
president. Miss Nannie Burroughs, 
“sei her foot down” and instructed 
the committee either tpi go ahead 
with the camp project or give it up ■ 
and instruct the treasurer of the con
vention to refund the contributions
to the donors. This statement was 
dynamite to the delegates and left 
them speechless—momentarily.

A counter proposal was made. A 
motion was offered that the entire 
project be turned over to the presi
dent to do with it whatever she liked, 
and without interference. According 
to one delegate, "Miss Burroughs 
seemed to take this as retaliation —a 
sort of slap in the face—from me 
whom she had reprimanded. Alu a

March 1-8, 19M, can be a week of great spiritual significance 
to America. It can increase the scope and effectiveness of the 
work of our ..Home Mission Board. Will you pray and give to 
the Annie Armstrong Offering during this Week of Prayer for 

Home Missions?

1



The month of March is one of the 
most important months of the year 
for your Woman'* Missionary So
ciety aince this is the month for the 
Week of Prayer for Home Missions 
and the Annie Armstrong Offering.

Plan carefully with your pastor, 
the Church Council, and your WMS 
committee* to make your five-day 
observance a ' meaningful expe
rience for the church. Be sure that- 
the week isn’t just a time of “put
ting on programs" with eye* closed 
to the agonies and upheavals of the 
day. But make each day’s prayer 
period relevant to the times so that 
members will seek to practice the 
truth which we send our mission- 
•aries to preach. Lead them to ask,

“What can I do to resolve the ra
cial tension where I live?"

"What can I do in my community 
to make it a more Christian place 
in which to live?”

The Week of Prayer is to be ob
served from Sunday to Sunday, 
March 1-8. See how you can help 
Sunday school and Training Union 
leaders give emphasis to the week

This month you will encourage 
every circle member to participate 
in the five-day observance of the 
Week of Prayer for Home Missions 

on Sunday mornings and Sunday 
evening*.

Discuss in the Church Council 
plans for the Sunday to Sunday 
observance and plans for reaching 
the 15 per cent increase in the An
nie Armstrong Offering for Home 
Missions. Week of Prayer sugges- 
tions are given In the Current Com
ments section of Forecaster to pray
er, stewardship, enlistment, and 
community mission* committees. 
Work with each of these to make 
this week an experience that will 
deepen the spiritual lives of church 
members, and will lead them to 
give prayer support and financial 
support to our home missionaries 
and to the Home Mission Board.

Pray that the theme of the week, 
“In Freedom’s Holy Light," will 
cause members to recognize that 
“their Christian heritage is rooted 
in the dignity and worth of-every 
individual and that man is created 
in the image of God, Christians are 
impelled by the gospel of Jesus 
Christ to be a voice of freedom to 
all people.” I 

and the Annie Armstrong Offering. 
This special week can be a deep 
spiritual blessing for those who par
ticipate. It carFrelease prayer pow-

- .nd material
*L..|y advance home

Annie Armstrong Offering 
J^(t.V>00.000) h> W P«

Comment. for pertm.nl inform.- 

“tnci there will be no general 
tin. of the society in March.

■eadlN Mfaataa ■**’
A WMS basic objective in build

ing World Awareneaa ia ‘‘One half 
of the member, reading)• hook 1M- 
cd in The World in Book. ' Help 
your society achieve thia goal. Here 
ate some idea, to promote the read- 
Ing of mission book* by circle 

members.
Idea Number One: Have an 

“Honor Roll ol Reader.. Pl«« 
names of circle member, on a acron 
as they read a book. Unroll the 
scroll periodically at meeting, and 

read the list of name..
Idea Number Two: Drdfc three 

• worlds on a poater—the Wnallest 
one at the bottom, the larger one 
in the middle, and the large.1 one

plan well for lakmg all executiye 
board information to your circle. 
This is the last month of this first 
quarter In circles you have been 
studying citizenship and/or the 
minion rtudy book. Apogee H,v' 
all of your circle members read 
Apogee! Have they determined lo 
become better citirens of Ihl. won
derful country of our.! We trust 
that you have been privileged to 
we in the live, of thorn In your cir
cle * deepening of missionary inter
est that has resulted in prayer, 
gifts, and service for Kingdom 

building

at the top. At the top print “Read 
.J Watch Your World Crow. 
Make a .tick figure doll for each 
circle member with her name on it 
and tack them along the bottom of 
the poster. As a member read. 
book, move her doll up »» «“ un.ll 
world; a. she read, two boon., 
move her up to the larger world, 
and a. .he read. thr«> ormore 
book., move her to the largest 

W^Mn. Bradley Allium. Miuouri

fcSWtlN *> Y-H* W"*
<jui. your circle member. " 

WMU youth work in your chu h. 
Give them a piece of paper ano 
pencil and a.k them to number

2
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1. How often dues the YWA 
moct!

>. Wtet M the meeting time •* 
Giris' AuMHiaryUP

< Hmm two • omen from our 
society who serve on • WMU youth 
committee

>. Whir is Sunbeam Band direc
tor in Our church*

Let members chock those osswers 
m Cwrwl infui motion is given. Use 
this m an i^ortuntiy to talk about 
WMV youth work m y<w church 
its pcogiwos and needs. Ploy for 
the young people of your church 
and for the tenders who work with 
them.

Bioehtw of April TeogvMn

Announce the general WMI pro
gram for April. "Our Jewish Neigh-

SPICING YOU* PMMkAM 
»»>»»»»» l>B «< «g !«««<«««

OKU •
The cirale program i> built around 

ration word. Why hot IM thaw 
mt a atrip porter to urn with your 
program The arorda are: OUT. 
VOTt StHVt TKACH Pit AV

(Prmt the twdr oa a porter, 
thro rover ih™ wuh imp of pe 
per to be rrnwoed to dlaetoae the 
word ar it it aard m the program ) 

*W0 tteeil really luma iwJrh 
•nd they don't know m*. k 
ttata and Jews don't know eeto 
attew M to W tews to do 
abMM it We nwrt be wilUng whs 
both teacher and pupil We mom 
actively mb contacts with Jews n 
every port of our community gp 
merchant, ihe laundromat upm. 
tor. the Orifwdus family wtne* 
daughter is in our daughter»tew 
roasn to acnnol the •crcnmtmt *p» 
waits at the bus step rahsun- 
ing. •> well os the rabbi of the Ite- 
form Trmpte Wr must mete th*
most <rf every opportunity te litwa 
and tec known."

The purpose of the April pre- 
gram To dewtap a greeter umUm- 
standmg of owr Jewish tMighbon 
and an appemtattun of their cm

the Biome MJiaston hktartf s progress 
of Jewish evamgriism, to lead wtm- 
en to feel personal respurwifeility 
far a Christ ion witness to the Jews

Thr W«*k at FW*< ter Hmm 
Mwrarnt ■ • ro raeratiw

ramrt Otoetvame «he eniMroent 
MwmtlM will wwrk dteMdy with 
rnta, rammllMM » rndhtod ««d 

art an l»to~

MIThart
Bear* numbar e< rt» 

mould be awara «d IM 
at the wee* at Marr* I-*- W* 
tetment MamMaa will w«rt art®

?77b™rt~k*.Prart.P^ 
Md Mmd the A~M Armrtroog «- 
taring fee Home Mt."***’

After Wj ——to -mtoM yajraa moM'>'

to attend the prayer "••L*1' 
the UWghona to invite them Welle

“1> «*»

r.»
**!*>• t *** ..

, ihoadM !*»» w«~idI eve» n- . I, *77*, __

of «.•*«•» «*— 

’woOft* *• woMwra ounrea of 

-.weight"

IWUBTMKMT COMIUTTtt

eham wleM-rw pto« rd “ryhoro 
raft ano" mar to «ed renonal 
iarttMMm. gMttg IM. «»* Uaee 

mMMM <m? «» •*«•**• 
th, aMWtW remirrter. -our 
Familr IftWhW Together, helore 
the* an dtrtr dBited 

to atrtoraobite. aM rttMt «M~* 
rm rntblw traroportatMi tocout- 
age thrwe who haee can to UH'hem 
With the- who would Kha to •>' 
Und Bring them to the meetings

Lead thaw to row “ 
pro, tor heme mtmtora during the 
w«* <* ‘■***73 "tmI
Annie Amwtrong Ottering it»» 
ran he done b, l»VM «*«m be- 
come aware ot the wort o< the 
Home MMton Board and rancerned

MMootelr ruggorted to do the

MtAVUt COMMirrtt

Plan eor'r lor a ftea-dag •*• 
—rvanrr of the Weak Pt Prayer tor 
Home MiaatoM to T°“‘ rturah 

“SSd1 ’aretutly aU mrdortal to 
tJSTliX-d uaderrt—®<e- 
Zjmtr the Ikraa, toe daily leHrt 

. at each dar'a ±± wmtOtoX

Ww® "WMrt Cram 
U» CrowdM w"‘rfl"W



a “ •»-- -d ***-[It ®pt’Ww<4 ■YTTHV^rW try

teflM Hmtwr if w
fflanAw Mkw Juno t— - da ■ - ..wwa, ,^my tw»wr mv yrwv UWJW.J, w■Q 

fo th. MM Mawww- from «m, 
WMVVftraa foe udoewuuie warn

(t) farrvMNf Mmt «mI «*'

W Frwver for intMiMartai «M 
jM*pl* witfc (pIumw th*y work

(S> Swrifk prwwrr for «•*»•
WdC*fc ®M JBMT*

«> *K*Z*l»JfXlf®rlK>m« 

fni®*io«w tlirwimh the AmtW Arm- 
®tr*Mf Offwta^

mwAMDMU* committb

Ha a Ml boon adapted <«• pete 
IM< Aa* Armatrwis Ollnuc 
la It a 1* pw caaat meroarc ...wr tor 
maaea om a. rwt chunk taa 
JW Aiwa worthy (Ml ha> tea. 
adapted, tka rtvwardahip rcmmn* 
ta* will ®®®k Mt wbotWfct*’ •nd Inwl 
eMhuatoatiebUy at the attainmmt 
of th. (Ml

Haai aome aiaul way by •»** 
the church cm aw the aw« ba- 
tog made toward the (Ml barn 
lhte la the Jututae Yaw and the 
theme of the Weak at Prayer b "la

AU.MCMMM

ih*tM MM Will carry homemia. 
atom Iwturea which may Mao be

Muary. Ftoruory, ond Marc-h 
Maw <d Howl Fewteo md Fakw- 
^MMwebeeM-edW—«**»,- 
atom wUl have Infoctoatfon which

m^^afortedfoMMfototM*
Zwnna th"’ **M* AmwtraM

There may be eaeumd

S^Afo MM TWyh~ a 

matodnogn

PUIIUCrrY CCMMITTHF

The "—w>" ..r11

X March la the month for Jubilee 
^tonhc Th, WMS can hM* 
tote church rcnpha.il by hefom* 
with pre nviNl prayer meetins. 
and Itoul-wimumi viaitation (Fee 
Febmarp Forvreeter for Hit of 
WMU reapoiuibllHiw tn rcmoertion 
u-iih the veriiwli)

Hrce to a review of «m. of the 
eoul-winntnd poster* given by Dr, 
C «. Autrey, director of evm*- 
Uam for the Home MitoiM Bawd

COMMUNITY MISSIONS 
COMMirm

The Week at Prayer for Name 
Miami, March 1-4, pointe a* ew- 
tain mtamtnea <* the Home Mu 
tian Bated which Wmmal Mte- 
■umary Soctediea may undertak* m 

program.
Dow your church have an inner 

city minialry? Should it have one?
Haw cm yaw church work with

Do they need mare adeguate church 
buildinga and eauimantl

Could your church help with Jo- 
ramie rehabUitMmn in yew cam- 
munity With Good Win CeMoee? 
■erne Mlaaiawt

Are there languate (raaga in 
your coammmityT Jewiah yaoylet 
Haw cm your church miniauc to 
them?

Fretkaaa'a Hoiy UgM." r<*> •<*> 
we the armhaia ad the Baytiat *► 
tntae Advance. Make a larae out
line ma* of the United ktotee. Nt 
out the ball and torch aymbol m 
Illuatratod haw. and decide how 
much at yew foal ouch aymM will

,te Wrek of

The lovely M*» •** 

irmtoyrc-n. All M them, atanf 
^Ttto eye-lewd te*" MM

Otforaw'Mk wdl aid with the 

(anna en.tliam (toeod thrnir-

" ~ mm too An.
tee Anwtercwg OMaafod foe Haaw 
iliMWM.

1 Underatand the nature ad

» Have a correct attitude 
Da not condemn

Ute tart

t Road the Htbte: road only

«. Frw info.preomm. of jw 
with whmn you ore

VMU producw . fom.l-wi'to.rrca

rcnpha.il


pMSUisiip sseq •niidafl pur > no U | 
■uno, sip uiin sip qsnm iunri n ta 
-dmO tioiuimpeq w nnnn ||«j .Uf 
-pis irpl Uip u 'Sir sqi in<«|>manp 
PiiiPiin tsiqUnri pur Uupmitp mt| 
„i so :ism«P p«r wsu.u i|um oi 
aim lisqi no l»sn sip oi Suippnq son 
ukuj HiniprM splosd Mnmn .nnuai 
in iioiiviu*rnii sp»i| Usi wimlKu a 
■ipuninl sqi p> 4m« simrioueiJ sqi 
,MAIA pur iiiHMiriu sip pi ipioil uian 
■iln sKiri sin no »ptnu« sun u.mjm

■Muoo.m^-1 ioj swntwpr spew aq 
ties it trip uispoui os ssnoq usqMip 
a pur 'tuniioiipne nr oiui pituAiioi 
sq ties trip Wuipiiuq sdU-uuq al«l 
r -ppMU iiun-Ai|s,w) e *s»miq aMiq • 
sspn|sui sirno aq I. Uniq*!! P** *•! 
■irtiq uq sq»| snliwiniprl a q ssueup 
limp a liiqitM pur ■8u!l!'l P"' *** 
-iitnq uq p *tms smiiisss pipoon an 
s.>a<ls usilo sip Puipuiiouns ipuntnl 
Musiil pue ptoil UuiiiniiiMs a «awe« 
Aiaqnno uq W*« aspiwul <P!V 
sfr.nie pulenpiir| aipurilx' sqi p> 
Aina.u| up qi|M Vu,‘ “M < si'K*"0 
at|i unu> pMUiii .•*•> U**HM

jdulEJ i.MHlIim t 
prq wMliiSAUir) lill<lr)| |eumiex "I1 
pi qmoi sqi l»«p psumlsi 'IP"0" 
sq» 6<i6l u! ossiMieij uai; iq XmMM 
luniuMimssqi °.L P"!*4 w* ,MW 
_|ase pue umieuiuusisp jen«i isM4^ 
pwuailuuuHi uieilieq a pur- umanR 
prniV a «e.w iii.ulout sqi imp '>,1*4’, 
-»e stisrpnipus *sq jo ssnraqi u*** 
-ied u.Hiip sqi uq spunf I' '’I’W 
Aiq swsnlMA >iw> Kiss ipl«ps' "I 
sip a pumq prq sip teqi p1 
uupttaul sqi iq-UM msj a u

Ultimo xno
IO uon wt Us.is moq sptosil SunoA 

uenie ||tM P"' «"!** 
(|n| oi popuwlxs sq |R* W ««« 
-mil pniA pue *su a tioiuim ui HiiiilM 
•nip <-,<Mil J<> wutntm up ui psirsipsp 
U’M diurj t|im>A |eiu»ieX -"Il

•pxMfH pur umsispuis ulttiei 
-him -MisueVupqq usiuss IP* P,“,,t 
liaum •ssimpsui qriiA-u ■qtmq.M 
sppfl uopesaA uliquepiq" »»wp 
uoptuixs qMmuqi psqiesi ■’«’t*’-*1 
(MU'IMIZ i|siaiuixo"Me >«!' P’,r'" 
-I1W « »| WtimMMMHU 4JMHUIH »’”P 
•n»w UOIII'-WV »u»tnp
U3J 3M.1S OS|e WU.lpWK 
uoiuj HMpius iMMiefi p<ie «•»»»•»’ lc 
■umiKMipj wueiMHwiHi-jiwpwi 
AMiftMckHK) w| uamB uinouie *|<|r 
•3iH aioui e .x| ||im ajaqr •diuej J»|i 
uq qiU Sip 01 umuppe HI »i«ii'lm 
uiHs^ ,1P‘I 01 wfipn’U***1" n|*,M" 
M>q •mnlni usnpmqi <i»UI •‘"•Mi

•qaoM uuaj Kuiop hi pof P1’**! "“! 
-lespuq uisiiidinlia Hue) piaseqnnd 
sqi pur >*<!» Uoiiuuop J« SnXiepu 
pxal Huiuiiiiims sip no qetUi spnp 

■in sinsiiUAouliiit ss-iqi won u|X oi 
8uipu>>>\ iliue;) qim'A l»«o’'eN sqi 
uq null ue Ums. ||im Xniispo »wms 
■nuWiBl“\ isasi »iq|. aAnin| sir 
ipuiusosqi ut spent sq <»i sir tpiq.n 

siuauisioulun tn pneq Mnttlpq a ptu| 
oi HuimkIokI .nr pur iusrluhl sip 
JO s«i|.wmI sip UI strip r prq sseq 
.vup s»nexiq psnsssiui sir •itiKlry 
lusipno^ mq :<luie> isqiour s» ol 
qsism wo u.h rime) ipiu>A pnoiirx 
oi uiqsinsxs sip ui lutsnii nt()

uoop-p> ino \pm) 
ui isiusiisiixs MiiimoiX Xttipiunil pi 
irip urqi ipnoi inj ineiHojil ssiisq on

■|aq> awn pai<U>J« sqs 
puoass uotln •isuaiissq l‘>

IHtUW 
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•ry ^^*wi» ▼ MllWwW’Waw*

J wa* vi*iting with C4ina*liwli*m who 

arc Southern HajMiMr. am! who work wt 
miMion whool* on (hr San IWa* !<Jamh 
which lie along the Atlantic <«M trf 
Panama.

“Witt you introdme me to a Catna grand* 
mother ami het young granddaughter who 
ate active in tout mhuon?' 1 a*krd Td 
like to get a |»hmo ami a stury ol the old 
pointing the way to the *oung

"II you'd mmI mother ami daughter, that 
would he easier," came the amwn And \ 
wa» reminded that these mimion |aojeit*> 
ate lc*» than tun decade* old.

Many gged Cam* my Mill oppmrd h* #wr 
outside tnl turner*. a* are some who ate *** 
to <dd. Thn bring* into shaip^rrlw! the 
ddfeteme (htitfumd* ha» made in the M* 
of a<^*ha Indian.

Take two women. few imfatwe.tm Mv?» 
tupfMi hlaml whrte a reiathrh new 
won i* in the iapable hand* ol <3aml*» a»4 
Margaret igtewa* In twntraumg two < <>• 
women, lei m give them name* I’ 
MMingci. who ha* artqnrd (JwtUMntn 
will tall Magala: the other, who 
wr inkled with age and a trmrtdrd Ide. I 
Atiuatty the wmd nWr mean* one who «

lWp,., one who h-
-gw. >l,,.li dw UllCtr. tw»« alanll

|„ „ <ht wwrtada. H»Wl •* lh" 
mo re ii b »m<la. «• <*« «• •»
„.te refamd They •«•*! .on <rt <hro 
bmarea.k. lahar datlighi «» !>«*•*• 
M ia»r. arena,in mainlan.1 ri.rev wteie 
fc, |,H rren.b w.ih drMUh* 
then Uin.lir. Item re no «'«' “H11' ,m 
*t relarel. I hi. .horr nwM te ***** **** 
w (km >«. a dm . And Ihr women lake 

tte Uumh. atemg «• ••* ,hr
are .here Ih. haolmg '■** 

warn hwk
Thrw h Hob-bh tw» iknhrdow any* 

dm a. gat -I redtnlM - 
■a, team il.an hrel imd hm. M han 
Mm <* wadi day. ■»<#»»"<•' ..d.nr.1 
-*nl.' blow. <MM* •Jidiqw) ware 
lihe Agp a. ihry Mr blown W »’** 
Hr. mote nr win.. with » wt apat.mml 
din ter re.eworw. wtmnm *«' <•*' »** 
|» ihrw mnr. ra.iiwr » l««r » >ru.r" 
beaded l»Mh Mwrad am* 
.MM* on 41 lm«m I hrM a wrrkrdd bain 
■a an ma. whme taeir now ahra.it had 
bm< |«.«iwnd few a lie*, ami ■*•« »•’ 
pn..d «m Wm *»rr MififawlinK <law«linK 
aanmat f

A wMfei I hrM on mt MMr had I*™ 
famtnl Mm* h<«n head in Mt with ite 
par 4 . pmtlr (ruil Wa j-rtrnotr 
•Mb.w war deMKWd Me Urp awar nd 
yni.. whit* feeinet .hrt.lho.wl diwaww 
Whan Ihn Uedr »wl tea.*** ihr a»r <d 
pM»>. Jw wtti hr poin«d «»k 
lbw loot. ... aweir a pnatatier main"1 

Mr
Wt» . iathrr he». hn balm » hr* «ry. 

hr i> lilri. 1.. ark llw mwlwilf. "IM 1 hate ' 
a train tanin. ar a twhriman?" White il* 
nrv imwlm it uwwntwal In lind mW 
whnhn hn Iwrtn her n.wm.1 ..Htniiwi. M 
M a "naww. .Mid." Main albino .hthhvn 
air lawn in Caena*. and are .alted Ww« 
ibiMira Ifenin* |ar«n.w.t a nmnabfllilol 
chan awl. prewribnl b* ’hr nmlw.ne tnan 
in aanwr a dart-akiimnd baby.

Ihr iamat Htr in .tarn <rt malrianhal 
Mltwlure. with ihr <d.teM woman reding. 
A. ’hr girl. main. Ihry feting thrii hww 
Imo.!. h<wwr trilh Ihrm -and llnwr hot. 
mow wmk on thr lamilt laim plm. on Ihr 
nunrtaml. « in otter '•« tian'
rreammi V> a h ran l<> «» ihM a lamilt 
with want daoglHn. i. going in te ’("’’r 
wril Ml white ihr >mi|dr with onh mm 
it likrlt ... te tell akmr and willwnn nip 

pan In ohl Mr-
|«h tian ha. rem ihalited-riiM and 

bamboo wallrtl Iwane. <Me « ihr hamnwak 
mom. ami h.*l> all ihr haimmnk. whi.li 
mW a. terete Ite mhrl re ihr kiuhen. 
wfertr log. are anangnl lifer rpder M a 
wbrrl mt .la. thaw., w.lh a nnall lire al 
the hoi. hn ««*■>* Ite l»M.liwg Irute • 
mat hotel idamain (.oohing haoanw.
wiki |ng. 'O*a. nr iguana li/aid. all. hmn 
■hr mainland M Panama. A. I tWlrel < one 
bmmw, I «w ollrred item- l«*al> a. ton 
mmtel Mln a guru a .op M «Mter I 
ihooghi ite tma war trre good. I te mtare 
I wmikl hate io grl mml «•!

In ite hm «d the mrelninr man. I «n 
oma-lrggrel <m ite ltea and wanted him 
mi. mmariplimre. Imo IB hr |»i pultre- 
iard tell*, ttell. ...oa tea.re ami ite 
broken nrek id a pop terete! Ite law. hr

ahra.it


using ,s eyes

said.' vas io trlirsr sharp <*e "• h" 
more imrijalimi tmes. I thought. »*rre 
«nam leasts «hnh he “*• he |~i‘ >" 
potion, to gire to little girls *ho don't get 
along with their mothers. When thr time 
.ante lur me to lease thr islaml. hr |«r 
mol me with one tri hu wmalen methone 

dolh.
When Maiga"*1 <3««dio fgle»ia* 

went io MuhtupfMi to Mart a mmmn 
whool ai the imitation of uNtie of the 
Wander*. main of their neighbor* were 
houile. lhe hiatwl war » crowded with 

thatched roof* that there wa« no place fan a 
ntiawon—except at eaieewd. where there 
wa» a Imely coconut grme. Ihh fa where 
Nek. the old one. naan in, to whom we 
introdiurd you at firtt.

Nele had been hired by the council to 
fame a dragon devil that lived in an idri 
tree among the coconut ]Kdtm. to come 
down out of the tree. Mie waa. al*o, to fen« 
it into a tare and tvtt a Moor met die 
entrance. Ute tree wav t in down. but mam 
blander* thought that die nil djagtm 
might Mill be nearby. So. when Claudio 
Maned to build a miinian near that very 
spot, they iiat bath to ice what would 
happen.

Some of the hostile leader* Mid. "Claudio 
ha* come back to us. his own people. to try 
to change our way*. So if the dragon devil 
<loes not destroy hit mi»Mon. we will wee 
about it,”

Wagala wa» one of the first git Is to lie 

allowed to attend this mnaton uhonl. »hwh 
include* the Iwm mb glades When she 
finished, at fourteen. tier parents had «r- 
lected a husband faw her, amt had made a 
tleal with the tay‘» patent*. Had nw the 
<hofae been in the hand* of lhe |mxw*. 
WagaU would ptububly base mart ml one 
<d the buy* who had attended the (JwtMiaU 
w hoed and the marriage would hare had a 
more UaMr foundation This is a ptobim 
that plagues the vmmg of the Miatuh

U Mpda Iw bulged to the Young Woman* 
Auadiaty. whit ft Margaret Iglrwa*
Mt -Her daughter i» now a lUptto w» 
beam. and will attend the mnaum whonl

Hut the future* hold* a huge H Vuar 
fifty feu Ma* idands are meupwd tn 
tuna* A lew fortunate one* have hm-mh 
mm It a* CfaudfeV There are lhbw« <d 
these and thr* base rmbanting and hod 
to }Mnnru»n*e name*. For tnuiapce. Mat 
garet and < ilaudiw nuke < alb at I up* da, 
Knetuppu. Napakanti. Mam Mtkkun < **' 
mo. and Ida hno

To asMtie the future of a Christian «‘t» 
jury in the fen Was. other ChrtMian * di
et* must hr prq»red Munr nf^the ** 
atrs of thr KaptiM elementary whewd «• 
the (dandc would be potential mniov « 
to their |wople if the* were aide »<» I re 
fun het (hrnttan edutation This h d” 
upon which hinge* the future of Mm } *

Will the little girh hesnme Wagat 
or Nelrsr Will the bm* Icdlow in th*- » 
Meps of Claudto -nt the mrduinr man 

wartnt » «n<mt w«S mr> llww mm« 

W l» .rnnbiHg «•<*• ■ • • “ J" ’*

i- „ I'"-

| *,.,1.1 hr
Mg m. “•Wttv

I <hr irwn I ■" m. k~»« >*•■' !> 

i> <lu< I Imm <“ w' hr‘“1
in »<«M h*' ' <■«•>•* I**'* 

l*r nw «h»h >n«M <"*ml »• 
_„| ,mpaia«<r «><h m« • k,"m 

*-»' «w»»» ai ■>«■« •>" *••
Mt <fc« l» «"<■•»>* •*»* ’■*•* ** .

*,U (uw limlnm «» •" l«"
w An. I tatow •» •“ 
am) mrn m »rM". W»r. »’•«■ *<w •«W>h" 
i. «O>H. .ml h«*« ’« “•
the houian latnth which be ha*,pla«r»i on 

th»» earth
Gail * ttnt ha* thundered thfewgh dw 

reMm wv crmuwlmg u» ,h-” lw m***r *H 
uarem* one Mmwl kun *pohr rumpm- 
mmmu- w«ud* comrrntng attjnanbtnd who 
walked the earth These tmh we kno* 
afe atnds »<» aM who have hren lawn tn thr 
remutM-* who* Imw krfkmwl <*>*»' •1«’ 
am mjuHwrn. m Matemrm «< l«*r tm 
■rabh.. I,«wt ami •■mw, JAr. Wr <«• 
mM flat hr *»hl. "Hr HmM hnnh t»» hh 

.fam hr hnh wrw. h*m •*** ,lr

Ur <«d wh.mt hr kwh »
Ur *■ , «mi«mem.l w«f,1«»l low 
Im. Imr thx <* m «m*r»w«l Wrr a «righ 
Im\ .laim -m ,«mrriml m *r *0- l*rt 
.«■ «»n |««lilrim «i li»m« 1*»» * • **■ 

knr that mrrHrr. wtlo"
wgulmg .HothM'r wrlUrr

W, lam ihai all mm harr mu amt <»<• 

*■> ( a j, rJMM. *»rt* < .«J,-a

nrv, m thr« Hwm m< man., »h.< ihr 
*111 Ml *4 m ohw iqalM ami limt thr 
wntr .4ul«a> Im mn an |.>4*,h in ihr 
Mnuriol (mu, (Jam I hl. Imlalmt, wm,M 
fra, h m that «rr ha'r m> Imrlftru lm*<n« 
mi an. man with rnmnlnl rrre la-l w* 
imaftim I 4mim\ rw ar hr kw*. at all mm. 
an, man What rafnrmtmt amihl or «v 
m htr rrrrl "Irrr t4 Imr." *r mmikl all 
rr|Hi m tmiwm. ami this r* Hnr lhii/S|ft>ai 
aiaml ont firs as w ha* ■"> rta ihwS'hi- 

mnr. thr lamtls »l«tr a mrinhtt has hn« 
nsnulM m «l thr Ihnmtal »Hr <4 an 
kmrtn an <.l. thr VlUtn «•> •*> •»> 
rsrs r*|»t'ss Insr Im llnmi

I n trll smt tin tt«l*. thrtr imm'lr 
ntnirilittnt »,•*« »"h »« • * 'hr ' 
nl hnn <h*hrn Ihthbrn nnm hr win- 
taltsl. ami their air Amr alnnml aim Mr 
sttttmg H|, |Hm|A tmla. .IhhH all Mmh ,4 
jnmAilHtrs H tMhltt* <4 Wmk ami whhe 
t»rs Mr aUmsnl to go *“ mIh«4 tnSnlin 
lhe, talk t»M al«« *hr JMsMhtlrtirs i4 
mtrnmatitagr lhe, sas with .111 atm, 
thM »m «hne thihl «hti mum »> to «hm4 

a uh a hUl tmr <• “»»

Hut what's wmig wnh me Ms tipis is. 
iAcrr nmnmse' ' A* I * ** Irss hit ins 

.hfhhrn than mhrt rnmhw»:- I am nt« *A» 
tntlml Its tltrst Malrmrrils that 'asts.aH* 
has* tm brat MR '** <l,“'u4«' '4 >«»"" 

cliSmts
IN ,<>utw. I hasr an mlsantagr I teimw 

bn «<ih <kl«h< ms tbtMhnml hirnth th.' 
numtannl Mml AiMwn ammsg thr »l»tr

by Mary Allred
z I?



one* One of the "**• P'*1 memories I 
have a* a child. wav the time my helmed 
giandmrrthei died. The dear okl Negro 
who had liwd next door to her for almoM 
twenty-five years, sat by her caAet anti wc|H 
lor the km of her dear friend! How rat, I 
forbid mv own chiklren the rich experience 
of knowing |>cople like that wonderful 
woman—from all races?

I think of the many time* that I have 
visited in both white anti Negro schools 
Mtim m>W. working with library relet- 
erne book* for chiklren. In ahum* every 
Negro school. however inadequate the 
building. I retail the spirit of respect ami 
cooperation 'toward tcachetv—anti vimiocv 
They were polite ami well behaved I went 
away often from them thinking to mywlf 
that it was not the color of Ain that matlc 
a undent good or bad. dangerous or not. 
but surely the kind of training he had. The 
parents of tlrese children had set fine ex- 
ample* ami this made the real difference!

No it-tines not bother me that my chil
dren may have Negro, clawmate*. My huv- 
hand ami I have tried to instil in our chil
dren respect for all people and for them
selves. We hate tried, by example, to teach 
tite Golden Rule and to apply it to any 
perst'm. I believe that they will always |>irk 
their close friends on their individual 
merits rather than lumping them all into 
one group jndF condemning a good man 
because of birth or < iicunroame.

. But pcrha|M there is something wrong 
with’me! You know, I don’t worry about 
sitting next to a Negro on a bus, or at tlte 
lunch counter.

Somehow I feel that when we Mop look
ing on people as “things” ami see them as 
individual souls whom God has made as 
he has us, then I think we will feel differ
ently about a lot of situations.

What* wrong with me? I’m not even ex
cited over the possibility of a Negro wor
shiping in the church I happen to be\nl 

Surely here there must be something wrong! 
1 suppose I must be “color blind" and 1 
pray God that 1 will stay that way if it 
means that I harbor no liate or prejudice

in my heart for any man seeking ». uAip 
(«mI. m any place I rcmemhn J 1M» 
women sat icgrther in that gtc.c. imImw 
num in a soot bcm city and Iim« f to a 
missions acklrew by a Hack mau i -m Xi- 
gcria. No one in that auditmium « iwd m 
be disturbed about the fact that thw unr 
uncial ckwen Negro men and worwa pit* 

ent.
I lemcndrr a summer Mate nM-mhb 

where veverjM.br is* ian Negro lamiltn writ 
tlw guest* of our denomination lot the 
week. No one in that mtr-thowaitd auem- 
Wy group |»id any attention when ihw 
Mood in line in tire cafeteria Im meak 
They wm* pro sharing a week of mi-mum 
emphasis together-with families from al! 
pans of our state. No one made romplaim* 
to learn all were living at the same- hotel, 
dialing the rocking chair* cm the Mietned- 
in |ior<h in the evening. Indeed, it made all 
who were there more conscious than of 
the thing* the* had in common. rather thaa 
the differences usually looked for!

I irmember sitting in a human t eta rain 
conference last year with Negro and white 
Christian*. each one present earnest It Irv
ing fo talk out some of the problem* fee ing 
our respective chinches and group, with 
regard to the <rfse» in ow nation train.

When I remember these people. I know 
that God* Spirit wax among «*. There was 
nothing “Wrong" with inc or them; 1'” 
were expressing Christian kite in atfmn.

When I remember these thing*- thru I 
know that if I Ime Orf*. then I miro kne 
hi* teachings. For me that pfean* aAmg 
myfelf always. “What would Jems bim*« 
do?" Sure, this may mean that I must ddfer 
with my neighbor, perhaps even hecomrng 
the object of worn and hate bei'atne *d my 
altitude. Christ had to bear worn anti 1 '-*•* 
and prejudice. Nowhere do I remember 
hi* saying that we had to be ptsputer .th 

men in order to do hi* will!
1 must also remember that even wh» »n 

the minority, I mu*! always look at all n 
with God’s eyes—eyes <rf Im*- This «” 14 
commandment and I must obey. He •’ ' 
not give a choice.
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-uw.a qanqa w uwmuauia,dLui jo «X.« puo 
■nis|d uioiPoM pawaPPm Aidoiaaap jo qwi 
aqi UI paPtPua ■> pioog UMWH au»H »M> F 
wwwwpi u.viodotWH jo inaiuuodaa aq*

I Said) ukqtwquiaui put wupiuiui alaqi 
Mljniaaa ol pun tatipmiuutoa aiaqi F tpaou 
M tuioAud luaoajd «u|" 01 tXOM axqaaiP 
pu<> ma aaqainqa Xqa aauui ano nqi Xo*| d 

IIWO ») uo* aq o) ■ 
an «*iia aqi n Xaoaoaaau tuittPMd f> pun ' 
aqi uo Xaaw oi aao* aanaaa oi antap to »tq» 
aq uitpt wsa |V* Xaqi Xiaquun q V tqanqnt 
aqi o, a.sop put go Xaqi Ji ing PIP aauo 
Xaqi to nuOiOoad «aqi anufiuoa pua ta.l.pn; 
naqi uwiuiout oi tui ti) ui ium«“*I Swt.ajaui 
aaoj tafip aauui PuiPuoqa Uf tjappoq pm td|qt 
-aaquaaw Puitoaaaap qq* -oaqaanqa iqi*a 

(Paad) itpnp aoj tajip am “• 
apmmnui aqi Puiqaoaa ui paqoAui tumqorf , 
aafduna aq) qp* adoa 0| qqo aq IB* pin loan 
■AdP^MUI M IMMI>M»I<I IfiM
llipan qaanqa puo aaqamqa -*-“•)

JO ind Xiiunuauna t at oaqaanqa jo lUMdOfa* 
•ap put uniamaa uonuaixa mnauadaa aqi 
a>ou< mu op tattwada Puiuuoid |*aiu<> IM u“ll 
.a’qi.tuai ao<- • *““"l «• l«“““
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OnTi tone in wa-a Marte Is eHM Use area-er
Pea, that deers of eamuntoteMMt may be 

kept open between National and Southern Bap. 
Sk fool ttay <«V -ah •"* 'M Ch'“i“ Xmro lX probtam. of <«-«-*• * «- 

United state. igrey) . _
Pea, that National Baptist. and Southern 

Bapltals may tee their Head of earh other and 
may be drawn ctoaer to the other in Cbewtian 
fellowship and ro-operattan (pre»)

A recent .tody ot Ute caliber of leederohip 
in Ute Negro pulpit shows that M per cent of 
Negro leader, are not adequately trained toe 
their responsibility.

Prey tor better mean. of trained leederdip 
among National Bapllate: for parton: lor Male 
directors of wash with National Baptista. Ma 
of whom are needed now; for renter directors 
In large eHtos; tor teacher-mtmtonarie. on Ne
gro campuses; for grofeilnri to till the chair 
of Bible In Negro colleges and unirenittae 
(prep).

units for in-service

TUESDAY, March 3,1964

We Proclaim Life

MMMbMm: Piantet play* softly a abaction of 
wonhip and prayat* hymns as woman enter for 
sitent prayer. Batin at least five minutes be 
fora prayer time. Cteae the petted with a brief 
audible prayer.

Beelpbare IBooBInd * f Cwhooae one pcssshfo and 
rate it) John 4:11-11; Phil, 1.14-14; John S;K 

min him (prep).
Ptoy that the Amato Arm-run INsrw 

will provide adMtonet rebel.robe ,. tap. 
yowM peapte mmmiMed to flHI-tim- ‘beta 
renter to receive adegeete tratami ... f.n m 
urgent need tor OrteUan Negro >. idsnh* 
(prep).

Pray for milenertee who now work ww, 
National Baptists In all type, ot . « . vwe, to 
then need ot Cod’, guidance and »rebus ■ 
they seek to teed their people in hu way Swag 
there difficult Umee (prepl.

Pratoe Ord for Me tewderstap the. Ur ttata- 
Ing him for every advance that bar levo made 
m mutual undemanding, re—ion. and ro-efone 
lion between NalioMI and Southern Haptoh 
Art lor hi. continued guidance in this am d 
human relattaMhipe (prey)

CLOSING MUNTATION
Bead rereonaively the Meditation, page II as 
a dewing prayer

INGATHERING OP THE OFFERING 
PianUf play, wrftly aa women leave oflerng H 
deslgnatad place and leave guMly.

MMe Kaft Paul found Corinth on 
mote prosperous, cosmopolitan telte* 
Mediterranean world Located btewear 
and Rome, it thrived with commerce v 
Its harbors war* always crowded with 
city of many religions, the mate on* 

rtS * -1---- are- ftaro nfworsnip oi ApnroaiMP, inw swpww u. 
area the influence of thio religion, me

MMator. 
st mid-

deH gtri-1
JU Connth bnymto redtmtp-

«. girth rooted was Ma .nation Ta r.ul 
M at, , chaltange to the power of Cod 
Ma Paul's tort wo. to art up light.
Zue mto-t of a crooked and perverse people 
Lt. tadd forth to them the Word of lite

N. artlrti has become lhe patter, former 
ro, tppnwrh to rtty mimlons today Fo^bto 
Ma to Mtom* la lhe Jewish synagogwa I’aul 
rt re, |e«e trttewshlp group, grerefung in 
r„,(. trtnrv here and there abort lhe city 
rt- ■»■ converts were won end a group |>( 
Mtev«r» • banded together Thu. to the 

ot a (>«•" civilisation, ramponf ..th 
uoonmer -upersiition. and Immorality Paul 
•teUsdwd a rniaawn chore* that would declare 
tar W.c .>( life io all abort it When lhe young 
chan* in Corinth was rtreng enough Paul 
Mat on to other citie. with the same measage 
W stare.) lite that Cod has given to ua

M to Prayer: Are names o( mtaaronariee. page
» fprapl.

Prep for Or Court. Redtoed, eaeeutive seere- 
wy Ot the Home Mhoton Board, and for Or. 
Arttar B Butledge, director of lhe Board« 
Drown of Mtostona. a. they tert their aasm 
row. tn the MM threat to claim our mm tar 
Onrt

Fm» that God *01 wMMtom w»d ftmrw 
to «fty misawsi teuAers hymen to remA 
imHmsw of loM Rfflom in tbe eftteo

■pmb: fBsMat ur durt) -Where Crow ths 
Cranratef w«y« vt Ute” muwwmi 1.1 >. •

TtOMMXlH JUVtMILK 
UKARIUTATKW

fa bn book, Tbf Kteffdom CW* •”* 
1W. tUrtMM Wsttery • Aoskm suctol
•wtor tell, of an underprivilegeapoy who was 
hr yean • hopelaea reipglr When after an ap- 
wshaa h’» deformity was eorreetod. Mias Sial- 
t«y war lUHent to the hospital to see him thin 
ad pell taddmg onto the wall, take hw first 
dtps Awed end reverent, she cried. -Oh.
ads of e rttaw-wtud man can do m lhe day m 
•tat* »- liver Now. that same tad at la th. 
sstakm-. ■ V. serving a life sentence which, am-

which reacted » drtPrtig to
ils taltawore. aiming the «ly to

It was tram Corinth IMS Paul 
. Uinta m Same, painted the mart 

re hi the Bible at a Matron cMy

bMt help

death wntenre The author raise. the qucrtirm 
■What kind of a ctviluaiion u II (bat can dmu 

a tail tare to walk, but dnernt show him 
where to walk-" Man can t» light tor path
way. only when he rcftocl. the LlghlatClirW 

Today the petrentage of young poMt «*' 
eighteen years of age who have gMtt’RWray Is 
three tn ninety-sewn Aerordihg to FBI report 
the number of arrest. imrre-d » per rent In 
tm Beware* start, that hart ot there figure, 
the mod bare, canto for broken young livre 
r. starvation lor genumo tort The adoleerenl'. 
poor rei.tuui.hp with He parent. Is a prime 
teetoi m ho dehnquency

A rttild'. chancre of delinquency are A to 
IN if ho family retauonshlp. are good’, they 
ere M to IM ut favor id delinquency It hi. 
family Mtuatmn la "pour " fudge W W Wool- 
Wk «t the Jurtnile Court. Atlanta says. “I 
briieve lhal of the thousand, of boy. and girl, 
•ho have cwne before me. N per rent would 
not hate been there it three had been one 
adult on whom they could have counted."

Through a progrm of Christian Hrtuonhip 
_rt Churrh-rentered minMry. working to toll 
r»»"UpCT«lM»n with juvenile courts, with other 
Bapti.l ehurrtre anti sgencire in lhe community 
_lhe duvenile (tehabilitation Ministry seeks 
w mere the tired of lhe child, helping him to 
artme hw full potential through acceptance, 
of tellowdup with Jew Christ, .bowing him 
Mt only how to walk but where to walk

Bortman., fourteen year. oM. had bow «- 
rotted tor lhe third time tor staptifttog Her 
ntethrt. merrted tour tdnew was now dtvorred 
from number four Hirttmaem ■**“
in the family. !*• ,wo brothers W*™ 
’".'b.’-^w-toHrtma.taw.. in the 

detentnt home the Southern BaptUit juvenile 
SSbUMattoh director in the 

sereral tone. He dMxtvered that .he 
had sttesukte Sunday school refuisrly and had

«. aod that bre’■-ys 
tunes gone with her However, the girF had

47



Xom them It •« <»te «-t « *°

V boron* involved to •upl'tong
The director. together T" h'»'n

to counsel with her When th. «‘ri ’ 
before the 1-renU. ? £
lowed end pieced on prohatton. One °< foe 
requirements »u that the counseling add guid- 
once servlet^ of the Southern Baptist Mw"* 
rehabilitation program be continued In the
home.

The pastor's interest and encouragement en
abled Row-marie to attend the Mate GA camp 
There, through the atmosphere uf love and «m- 
sideration of the camp director and counselors. 
Rosemane war helped toward a Christian way 
of life. discovering herself and her place in 
life, surrendering her Me to special Christian 
service It is hoped that through Ulis relation
ship with the church and with people who love 
her. she is on her way io rehabilitation.

After Rosemarie s release, the director and 
the pastor had long conversations with the 
mother and discovered that she had failed to 
give love end attention to the girl and her older 
brother, spending il entirely on the younger 
son Much counseling helped the mother to un
derstand how to equalise her attentions and af
fections among her children. She. loo. has been 
reestablished in the church where she now 
serves faithfully in the Primary department As 
God guides, and with continued help and coun
seling. this entire family will be completely re
habilitated in the days to come

•The Juvenile Rehabilitation Ministry is ac
tually a juvenile redemptive ministry, the 
church's answer to the ever mounting problem 
of juvenile delinquency.” says 1* William 
Crews, assistant secretary in charge of this work 
for the Home Mission Board. "Mature adults 
men and women, who have unusual personal 
maturity, wisdom, and patience are used as 
sponsors (substitute parents! to provide a work
ing redemptive fellowship which forms a bridge 
over which the children can come out from their 
isolation They team to admire the sponsor's 
ideals and values and to accept themselves, 
society, and God."

In implementing the ministry, a local director 
may focus his efforts on certain phases of it. 
working through agencies, groups, and indi
viduals, tn Nashville. Tennessee, the juvenile 
rehabilitation director. Jack Cayce, works in 
elore co-operation with pastors of local Baptist 
churches and with the community missions 
chairman o< the associations! WMV She assists, 
through community missions chairmen of local 
societies, in finding foster homes, each o! which

murt to protor-approved Md to mm ? yp 
doriHie* on rotating ■ ttand by bw pro** 
help in MMTVMVy "•***

On one orcatfem. • nwftwr With -i-w 
Mhovl-Hgcd chiMron. droertad h* 
cam* ta the juvenile rowrt Straw ’tart, 
they were without funds »nd &mn> Mr C®* 
made referral to the p&&w of the iW1-; -5 shwtr. 
nearest the family and t«» the eumn unHy 
skww chairman nt« circk’ **s t“
Within two hours throe WM8 memtat*. wife 
food Kupphv*. arrived at the of w*
family where they were aW t<- Iuk- pm?; 
and witnMs to the hnre nf Christ Ju t m 
wero leaving, the pmtor arrived

!n tone, the mother w»a won toCh« •» throat 
the care and tymceifn sh«wn hrr W 
and was baptised in the church

Woman s Mh**on«ry Vtoroi amrt« to trttar 
way*, «ponmrmg » ramp feu uwh 
gkU a Chrirtma. pnrty tot throe Mtad 
the camp and a follow-up miWMry thro* 
local Baptirt church** WML’s furnish Go*< 
New Teatament*. and Bible*, matotam th* Ik 
brary in the detention quarter M Ju wadi 
Court, provide programs tor the rhiHwi. art 
awwt Mr Cayce in many other ways

He says, "Every hoy or girl commitu«d «a a 
institution of correction ha* a WMV Brrtton 
hood. Sunday school claw or Traimng Uaa 
group awigned to him The group v»W. *'NI< 
remember* the child on aperial ucrwwfi*, «M 
is prepared to help him in making iwijowtawd 
in the community after hi* reieaae TW*»«to 
phase of the mmiatry which can mean the «■ 
ferenev in a child becoming an md m 
church and community or bvrommg a liaW*

MISSION CENTERS

THROUGH 
QOOD wnxaorreM

to society.'’

PRAYER PERIOD *
L William Crews says. The church .-art re

spond to the juvenile delinquent whe **** * 
his action*. Ptease notice me. please underrtato 
me. and please help m*.‘ **

Pray tor Mr Crews and all total *»>' *"■ 
they seek to awaken Southern Baptist- *ee 
responsibility and opportunity m help" 
store tost livre to youngsters m troubl. nrer

Thanh God for the young people « 
been helped through th» minutry and " imp* 
into full, rkh leltowshm with Chrul «»>

Pray for parents, tor their underfl. "t* 
their role In the livre of their ehlldren ttoe 
accvptanre of their responsibility and - 
not only in the temporal livre of their »■ 
but also In their eternal Ilves fpreiii

Three-fourths of Southern Baptist -«m 
lions in the United States could have a 
rehabilitation ministry, now. without ad

adults are llllterale But greet as their phystesl 
needs are. their reiritual parefly .is grealer lor 
there is not a smate Cbn.lum m many there

ream rate at them t tlve-yrer-old girl came

« the duMren during Biter actaad and became 
an tesrewted that she offered to help m thia

drink Ire fmally had to serve a Jail aonlreice 
Dttrtog thte naw. his family had ireilher food 
nar rent earept rarelwd front WMUs
retd tehee •">«*■ * h«l Boetifl rhurche. Im- 
peaeard. the father started to Sunday •'bool, 
r* . . re .... re red— rere-rere- sreKteM WJikO '

te threw The mother -rare faithfully » the

active members The father visits

Be bill..« dm -m the taBm* Itav *• 
tare ekstrw lights, water in the heuae, and 
•tar fo idteg Sreswttere thirteen f laeeteah 
aeegte i, m two ar three neaaa. Maar a« the



Huk IM wewrn intoned attentively
Whan the oUwr. teamed 
■tukkly IM woman laaraM Iheeo. •"» IM.S 

ky Me koeerno a ChrtaUM Her intenM «re« 

potoed and •’ data. ketom • rturrti tilled »H1> 
geawte and mH tte — <M Md teamed. 

her children are lovely Christiam and her hus
band is attending church with her.

A good will center reaches ail ages. Mtaston 
camp was tfldventwe in living tar approsi- 
mately m people from six New Orleans mis- 
stun. including the good will centers, and for 
the camp staff of nearly fifty missionaries. sum
mer workers, and volunteers It was a family 
camp, with ages ranging from tew than two to 
over sixty-five year* Camp provided many ex
periences for these people, many of them first 
experiences. ^M^oth at nw strong ones, un me now your asas

Mealtime became an adventure in learning^ Would you mind. Him Mary if I hold yew 
where knives, forks, spoons were placed, and 
what napkins are for, for family mealtime to 
non-existent in many of the homes from which 
these children came. One little girl, surprised at 
her third meal in twenty-four hours, asked, 
"How many times a day do we get to eat* * 
When Primary boys gave thanks at mealtimes, 
they said,“Thank you for the bread and 
the mustard the picktes the catchup

Part ot the planned activity were movies on 
personal behavior. After seeing a movie on 

i drinking, an eleven-year-old told his counselor 
he had decided not to drink any more brer and 
highballs when his dad came home off the ship 
The night a teen-age girl saw a movie on smok
ing and lung cancer she quietly tore up the 
cigarettes she had hidden in her suitcase, threw 
them away and told her counselor she had de
cided to quit smoking.

A teen-aged boy heard a missionary give her 
testimony one evening. Later he asked her, 
"Where did you get all that stuff you said out 
there—out of a book’" "No," she replied, "out 
of my heart,” The boy looked at her for a mo
ment. then replied, "Man, your heart must be

A group of lhf« boy* were having prayer 
with their counselors One. having rattled off a 
Catholic prayer he knew, leaned down to his
buddy in a lower bunk. "Man. you know <me of 
those: you say one, too " Quietly the boy- rn\he 
lower bunk answered, "No. I want to pray from 
my heart.” And he did—probably for the first 
time in hto life.

When two staters were talking about camp, 
one of them said, "But I got the best thing of

all ” »h» had accepted Ckrtta aa hei > 
find prayer had brew. Help my M 
demand?* A aiaty-ftve-yvar-oW . 
home. too. with the "best thing' 1 
Christ she had never known baton

The good will venter reaches th- 
”M»w Mary” wa« in the hospital 
from her find operation—-a smou- hm Sevte^ I 
years before, she and her husband -d fteM 
Christ in thr Lincoln Place Good W Croter I 
and their lives had found new p^ I
became active in the work of thr > W ith ft. | 
more than a third gradr education Mw« 
began to work with Sunbeams, tcwboqt thm 
mission stoctes, fable verses and aung- fa* de 
lay. wracked with pain and suftarim- Mna» 
of what happened around her

One of the fine, highly-trained ymw dorian 
from other lands—md a Christian—wicrwsi * 
the hospital, watched over Mm Mary art 
longed to relieve her suffering On wnputas. te 
asked gently, reaching out to take hn fagf * 

~A»oth of hta strrnu ones. Let me hold your hud 

hand’”
Later, he told her what she had done An ka

"Mu, here all IM rtiMmi of ite wwH 
red and yellow, black and white. -

"And. you know." he mid. “m all the yrors I 
have been in your country. that to the first I** 
anyone taM me about Jesus and h» h*

PRAYER PERIOD
Pray for Clovis A Brantley and Mr* N.ibte Y 

Beak who direct the work of thr Hom* MmmUP, 
Board s program of Mumui Center* lpr«gi.

Pray for the director* of pond will renter* gat 
other tniranm center* for their usawteb-*- kr 
the people among whom they work. nr* 
Chori Mtns

Urgent home mission personnel need* far I** 
included the appointment of twenty go- » 
center workers. But the meds far IM* and Wtt 
have not yet been met. because ot lark ’ mn* 
Sionary vnlunieer*

Pray that adequately trained ymmg ■«** 
and couples will give of themselves, th* tal
ents and abilities to this significant *

CLOSING MEDITATION
Read responsively the Meditation par * 

a dotting prayer.

INGATHERING OF THE OFFERING
Pianist plays softly m those pnmei »** 

offering m designated place and leave q

pHR SDAY, Mirch 4,1964

We Proclaim Liberty

PwnM Mar* aaftte a aaterUaa a< 

S5TX«* ***“ ■“tar- 
IMa al bafl U»» aiiaatea Mteaa tn 
bmi wrtli trtef. aa**aaataa* 

m * ** iMr

a eat

—Mi »<•»• ’•*’ k-i”1,1 **■■« Cmm

ktN-M «• U*"

IS. I M" > M; Mm t n 

■M, «Mtl U M «» «*M . Ut~

M>M.MM.- t»«■»
kMt: MMtov 1W HH *«H **• >“'~d

rt«M> Hm tM •**»*’> »M»M M ■ *«M-

I>1» . OWM H HIM*
*M. On-»iMM — iww • fcnXkrr m Chrwrt ■ 

*Ctn>i
b Mtm, nilteMM W «wMw OMHmm, M< 

■>•■!•» tM M • MMbn » CWM,-Paul ax 
knt a ol Ute IM » a <«MaM «**k» 
■M M all lurwn ol h«">— iteawr.

*M MM* «t*Mn, M* —* •» ** •—**

nMunrar

UgrMr ot humwi MnonaUtr. U»< M 
IM uanM Sum m •*» •• • Ct 
Um iMkm* M (rMI iMWttr mH IwUm far

T —St— Om •>< IM ,hr— p™*" «» «" Urn 
«„rU» <M fcMMrn Ba*U» €«’«*“'' 
ia<> aaaa to IM Hama Mtato" ®<“r< IM« 
«IM IM (teanl H ttonwue MiteMaa b_M to 
•*«***■ ‘M W*aSi«a iMo IM Board 
bar rarrtod <» «mUm»M wart «WM« tkate .
fsnrt Amencans

AlUMHb ear wort b atfflJ’"*'* *'*'*’? 
IM verloM India* rawrvauaaa. tl la aM rea- 

to IM. •— *» AMWteaa MM"‘ Mat 
,rr mo, in* k» Uw ihoMaada late olMr araaa. 
npmMllr into IM tartar MM ol our^Mltoa: 
Iten Pranritoo, laa Anarlo,- PMenia. Chirafo. 
WaWUMtoo. D C.. and OlMr. TM tonoa Hto

M. kaoa « <rM mat IM tote 
M, fartoiowte Mon Mted tM lar*M trownl- 
My Indian iwnMto'1» 0orto»Mry

Indian Bataito rtortow. tort to woteww^M 
■Jnmwrr into ■ warm. Christian fellowship. 
Man, <>» <M» >lran««to are yoona p-toto adu-

Mto now warming M riilona
ot Ute tod -noMM Uw« on IM
TM often Uwr era atoae. without Iriendr !<*•



Iba . wto-m* «*<-“

BM foil toe <Mae,>: let •"• •*•» “ M17 
would toll her atory. I wo* alone. without '"rod* 
ta th* at, n ™ d.ffn-uit f • **•■ •"* "* 
money would not tort very ton* My Me «l the 
reaervation in Artoom very different from 
the life I toon* here «ven my year* allite In
dan achool did mi prepare me tor IM*. The 
diHindtie* were gnat end template-"* «»«, > 
ni lonely and Hr* to my heart One day the 
parlor from the Indton BaptM rtiurch came to 
•re me He had found my name at the India* 
Reaotry OHxe here He talked with me end in
vited me to vuit the church, whkh t did. There 
I found trtouM pound people like myaeK other, 
who underrtood my problem, and edvieed and 
helped me. Now I am workin* .. a eeeretary in 
a borine** office and I am active in our church 
Next week I dwH be hoptoad. for 1 have taken 
Jesus M my Saviour.

(Beftw <mirt music.)
Pray for Indian young people who are moving 

into the cities. Pray for families and older peo
ple, too. who are leaving the reservations for 
city life (prey).

Pray that city churches will seek these out 
and draw them into the protecting, life-chang- 
ing fellowship of Christ (pray).

(Fad masir. Follow this plan for alt Proper 
Periods.)

tmTw*
»*»*■
mWJeanie's death she became endmtrr- 4 and*, 

fused to talk
We made it a matter of prayer Th K*w | 

HSU became interested in her and ta; an to pra | 
for her My church and the church Io •* tack &* 
Rapt txt students belong also prayed h i het 0» 
night about tour weeks later, during a merneru' 
service for Jeanie when student* ucre toiiu: 
baptised. Marilyn suddenly broke do^n «ad 
cepted Christ as her Saviour She k n 
derful Christian

Pwy that Mi Tom Muskrat and hi* torch 
wife Will be empowered in a special way to w« 
to Christ the other young people at Havkell In 
st it ute: for other missionaries who work re 
Indian young people on raartvalawu in taW 
center*, in srhooh (pray).

A second story addl'd to the present vhspr!« 
Haskell tor greatly needed for use by the Sunfcr 
school

Fray for Mr Meeler Markham state sups^ 
tendent of missions for Kansas, as they »wk 
with Mr Muskrat and others concrrnmc th® 
need (pray).

Fray for missionaries to Indian* tout tfot 
may haw guidance and ability in helping tto 
Indian young people to develop into stn^g ag- 
greimiw Christians as well as older pr-ph wte 
are able to carry on a strong ministry 
their own people (pray).

Lester; Remits among Indian peop^' «** 
slowly, and missionaries who work amonr «**' 
must haw an abundance of patience ywWF 
ence. and unalterable faith in the promise* « 
God But results do come—result* tta-t W 
freedom in its essential sense From Jrirv *M 
Sarah Monroe, missionaries Ip the Into <>m * 
Miami. Ariaona. comes the report t>1 ■
version of the town drunk and hw v i • tto 
fruit of at least eight year* of work an«« I »y* 
During a revival, through the preach “* ” 
mfasaonary to Spanish-speaking peopto 
aona. the couple were led to Christ 
provided by the white man, has proto’- 
the cause of the destruct Kin of more 
than any other one thing.

Frey that Indian people every where 
freed from this and other evil way* 
through freedom-giving faith in Chris’

(anker. In New York, tor inrtance. Irto- 
Md, inruda. dinrtor «t lan«ua«» mw*»n. for 
Mi rtf, tell* w that one P*r*on tort of every 
M toOeto siwmirti Lmkm** «™» mtnlrtr, 

. M.-J. 1AM la. th. MrtMkrtttkLM

,,M HMM BMrtT* «M* MMM 
,<t M*»to to ktaMt M •> 

•fM, IndMM It bn* wttoH, *•»
.^nertton TtorH* M* tto

■ dtv Mntov. wMl ©*•
l« T»«m. IM* »«r* Mmm
>, und *ra*rr** ** In tarv*. 
vtcen .nd Ttomn rwivwi- 
;.,»wr, w» Atonowrtad IM 
.. •« Lntrt-Anwrt-
,*Mr «m> M thH* Vtotori SIMM.

tan. Mtih mmUm. 
Mato toanr,v>,nd*M 
tl minim, kirnm

_ . o< Uw rtiwrrtk add-
H to th, ntwnterrtiia to to|rt»m» Amon* th* 
wn rtwthw. tarw tom * tawtor. * dortor. 
mam* front Rltoltot* Broltou Cim»
U« r*« • nwxrt BaanMl-aaaakMa dtonrt- 

Ml n> l«md and nftorl* am war toin« 
and* to nadl txtor rthnk (roup*.

to IM Aouttoro HapTOl vhurvhvs that law cxM 
In Punt, Riro.

ton, for th* langua** *roup mlnl.iiy in 
nrtraMlXan Nrw York, for Mr Brlrodx . I,e 
dlrarl* H, for th* towrn.h dcnarlmmi. thrt now 
extol far thr drvrlopmmt of lh« work xia<m, 
Mtor rthnk .rouro in that city < pro KI

BM, for |rto(ri* ihrourhoui our nation who 
far- aortal protom* and avllr tecauM- of oro- 
nxnic diffn-ullirx and tailuraa; for Southern 
BafXlrta to baromc torotwd in their problem. 
and dHficulltoa. »ivin« th* literatin* mwaajc 
of Chrirt'x lev* and ronccrn whenever pocrtble 
(toa*h

Bra, for the Home Mitakm Board M it under
take* it* new remonnhihlv in Puerto Kuo. lor 
wiadom, for perxonnel tor fund* (*»*,).

laadm: Another ptoee of lancua«e «roui» mln- 
wtr, wa* tetun tn Ran BranciMx, tn IdM when 
I. Lewi* Muck, home from ChlndgOto *fa 
Minted Southern Ba|MMa' ftrrt hortSwtaion- 
ar, to Chtaaa*. Today the throat extend* coaxl. 
to-roort. aa wall a* io Chtneee rerMent* of the 
Vniled Btatort

LaaSer: To Haskell Institute for Indian students, 
located in Lawrence. Kansas, come young peo
ple from seventy to eighty different Indian 
tribes, representing aome thirty-six states. In 
no institution of home mission work dees a mis
sionary come in contact with ao many different 
groups of people. “This year.” says Tom Musk
rat, Southern Baptists’ missionary to these 
young Indians, “of approximately 2M students 
who indicated Southern Baptist preference, 
more than seventy-five indicated they did not 
know' Christ as Saviour This average or near it 
persists year after year. We have won only 
twenty-three .. which means that we have not 
•ven scratched the surface.'*

One of the twenty-three was won at a terrific 
price. Listen to the story as told by a friend.

Second SpoaiUHr: On Christmas Ive one of our 
finest girls, Jeanie Hinson, was killed in » car 
wrack. With her and responsible for her pres
ence in the car was Marilyn Watt, a freshman at 
Kenans University, attending school under a 
govertanent grant, staying at Haskell Institute 
We had spoken often to Marilyn, but after

BMB foiahir The Orandvtow Baptirl Church 
of Lo* Aiweta* l»**n in Itof a. • Maatato •«* 
a -0*11 Itroun of Ja*an*m Chrlatuw who 
wanted to have a church m that rtty. The Itrrt 
aervtca wa* held in the Armenian Hall with 
twelve Mraon* ptwnl A atroll* foundation wa. 
told the ftrsl nmirer to Stanley Toaikawa ot 
Hawaii, a student aummer mlwumary aaaidned 
to the bo. Anaele* area to 'he Ho™ Mh'km 
Heard Since ItoH the rhuroh ha* toon com- 
pletoly tolf-auMortine and include. I» tor cent 
for rntaion* In it* bu*«rt It* memberahlfi i* 
mad* uo of Both Oriental and Caueartan peopl* 
from Hawaii and the mainland, tl aland* today 
In the audit of aome “SO.WO propio, on the high- 
eat Mint Of Grandview Street, overlookinj the 
ZXX. are. of U* Ansrtea Tto we* . *u- 
ooeintendrot of miatlion*. W. A. Burkey, chal- t^0,^Trturch to moot rt* mi**k>n oppor- 

lunity.
saaukeri Tto Mtolona Department of 

UwNorthCarolma Beptirt «'*>* Convention 
ZLtoTXt tn a rnertal effort with the mea«a«e 
TgX;X ~™Jto— »*«• "« U"

that alate

XtX. TZXtoXetohd. On o« vmx» 

Japanea* wile told Mr Taniy wa *he hadw*aed 
a mrt. in tor aptrttual devetr^men for ahehto 
b«M *bb» to wHhstobd sn attempt by a »ua

»



ijhist friend to convert her to that religion. Mr. 
Tanigawa points out that there is much danger 
from Buddhism in this country. Over 100 of the 
wiv^s have been converted to Buddhism by one 
Japanese woman alone who originally brought 
the religion into North Carolina.

Hogolor radio preaching in Spanish reaches 
into many homes in New Orleans

wsttk Speaker: In Miami. Florida, work 
mg the Chinese developed in an unusual 
f. A group of Chinese, won by a Chinese Bap- 
woman—a business woman temporarily in 
city—look the initiative and approached 

gler Street Baptist Church, asking for the 
allege of holding their meetings in the 
irch. The request was readily granted for a 
inese Sunday school and worship service on 
sday afternoons. The pastor and membership 
lune interested' in them. As the group in
Med the church gave further assistance in 

form of materials and volunteer help. In 
•, a Chinese pastor was provided. Now the 
IttMe department is a vital part of the church, 
Higion within a church, providing new mem
fl for regular departments and life of the 
U*ch as Chinese who speak English are ready 
Mbe transition and wish to make it.

year the Home Mission Board en-

■ 9

tern Baptists have done little to 
Ronald and Marjorie Mathews 

nd as our first missionaries to work 

among the half-million Portuguese aging 
people of California. They left almost medi
ately for language study—the first h. <• mis
sionaries ever to do so—in Brazil. Aft1 a year 
they will be assigned to work among i thous- 
ands of Portuguese living on the West ,,ast.

Last year also Southern Baptists rem hed out 
to another group of European background, non
living in the United States, when Elias L. Go- 
lonka was appointed to work amon; Polish 
people.

Eighth Speaker: A member of a fine old Polish 
family of nobility. Mr. Golonka was reared a 
Roman Catholic. He grew up. he says. "in a syn
thesis of cultures and religions, languages and 
ideals, with a cosmopolitan outlook." He speaks 
six languages. On occasions he has worked with 
Poles. Russians. Ukranians, Bohemians, Ger
mans, and Armenians.

As an adult, he went one night, intrigued by 
the strange music and sounds he> heard, to a 
small Polish Baptist mission "to see whal was 
really going on there." It was a life-changing 
visit, for later, reading the New Testament 
given him that night by the pastor of ihe mis
sion, Mr. Golonka felt "a deep sense of Christ’s 
presence and." he adds, "a tremendous realiza
tion of my sinfulness overwhelmed my heart." 
He was captured forever by the Christ he came 
to know and love. He became a Baptist minister, 
first pastoring Baptist churches in Poland and 
later, a refugee from communism, Polish Bap
tist churches in our land.

Leader: That home missions is world missions 
is evidenced by the. representatives from other 
countries, temporarily residing in our land, who 
take the message and love of Christ with them 
when they return to their homes because they 
were reached for Him while here. These inter
nationals—professional people, government rep
resentatives, students—are from almost every 
country in the world. The First Baptist Church

Chinese work, Miami, Florida



in Brooklyn >ne. oftenhas an many as twelve 
or thirteen . lonalities, representing almost as 
many religi’ s among its visitors in a single 
service. ,

Still anoth evidence is through the Russian 
literature which has been written, translated, 
and published by Missionary Paul Rpgosin in 
San Franc: <■. Mr. Rogosin reports that his 
magazine in Russian, The Christian, now reach
es, in additioh to the many countries to which 
it already goes. Algeria, Morocco, Sudan, and 
Egypt.

In its first report to the Southern Baptist Con
vention in 1846 the Home Mission Board stated 
■that the ultimate success of all the work of the 
Southern Baptist Convention will depend upon 
shat is done in the homeland." The truth of 
that statement is no less true today. World mis
sions waits upon home missions.

Fray for Dr. Loyd Corder, secretary of the 
Department of Language Groups Ministries for 
the Home Mission Board; for Gerald Palmer, 
his associate; for all the missionaries who labor 
in this strategic phase of our work (pray).

Tny that our churches may recdgnv.e the 
tremendous responsibility and opportunities 
they have in reaching for Christ people of • 
other national backgrounds in our communities 
(pray).

Pray that the international guests within our 
land may find here the greatest gift we have to 
offer.’ faith in Jesus Christ; that they may re
turn to their own countries ready to share that 
faith with their own people (pray). .

Pray for individuals and couples who will 
-give their lives to the task of winning language 
groups in the United States to Christ (pray).

Thank God and praise him for every person 
won through this ministry; for all evidences of 
his grace in the lives and witness of these who 
have been won (pray).

CLOSING MEDITATION: Head responsively 
the Meditation, page 41;

INGATHERING OF THE OFFERING
Pianist plays softly as women leave offering 

at designated place and leave quietly.

Meditation: As women enter, pianist plays softly 
a selection of worship and prayer hymns. Begin 
at least five minutes before prayer time. Close 
with a one-sentence audible prayer for the pres
ence of the Holy Spirit.
(eeifturc Reading: Read from one of the newer 
translations, preferably Phillips, 2 Cor. 5:14, 
1 John 3:14 through 5:4.
Call to Prayer: Pray for the missionaries whose 
birthday it is. See page 26 (pray).

Hymn: “Where Cross the Crowded Ways of. 
Life”

THROUGH
JEWISH EVANGELISM

Jewish work, unlike most other Home Mission 
Board work, does not involve the appointment 
of specially designated missionaries to Jewish



Ha plan is to enlist every church mem- 
•Very association as potential witnesses 
n. No additional organization in the as- 

>l> the local church is needed, but 
Evangelistic and missionary organizations 
*dy functioning help church members to see 
Hied in their own communities and enlist 
it to meet it.
i* .basic ingredients of successful witnessing 
awe are sincere friendship and concern for 

gf.spiritual welfare. During the time that W.
iwes, now secretary of Arizona's depart- 
of evangelism, served as a pastor in New 

co, he was eminently successful in leading 
►Jewish people to personal faith in Jesus 
t. Hear his testimony:

_ uring those eight and a half years it was 
".privilege to become closely acquainted with

I believe that this', more than any other 
L enabled me to be invited into their homes 
o gain their confidence so that I could open ’ 
Hble apsLpresent to them the Saviour. Cer- 
y, each Christian, if vitally concerned for 
salvation of all people, can become ac- 
nted with the Jewish merchant, lawyer. 
ST, and become his friend in such a mean
fl and vital way that the Jewish person 
be willing for him to present the Saviour.” 
om many sources come reports of Jewish 
ids being led to Christ because Christians 
d- enough and were concerned enough to 

■ite them to chtfrch. . . .
ive the following statements to various indi- 
luals who will read them clearly and in order, 

,_an where they are seated.)
: A Jewish man was invited to a revival meet- 
g and gave his heart to the Lord He is now a 
peon and Sunday schotrl teacher in his church. ' 
'-:K Jewish child was enrolled in cradle roll, 
trough this contact the mother was finally 
on to the Lord.
!-A Jewish man was invited to a Brotherhood 
fl-luck supper by a Christian friend This 
MMied the way to lead him to know and love 

Saviour.
k Jewish boy was invited by a school friend 
ittend vacation Bible school. As a follow-up.
boys entire family was won for Jesus.

A young Jewish woman, brought by her 
^igtian friend to a* Baptist church, recently 
de a public profession of faith in Jesus, 
rough counseling by the pastor, both she and 
fiance were led to make final decisions for

Hat.
inning Jewish people to Christ is not an 
' matter. It requires time and unusual pa- 

understanding, concern, love. Out of his 
^experience in this area of his service for 
fet, Dr. Lawes says, “I would like to empha- 
that we did not win anyone quickly or in a 

matter of days. It was three years !>,. re I won 
the first adult. But I made myself . liable to 
him and tried to be a real friend, am hen God 
made the opportunity I.was ready tell him 
about my Saviour.”

Leader for the day: If every Baptist church in 
our city would adopt the goal of u inning at 
least one Jewish person in the coining year, 
think how many would be reached for Christ. 
Will our church adopt this worthy goal?.

PRAYER PERIOD
Praise God for Jewish people who believe in 

Jesus, the Messiah as Saviour, for his continued 
strengthening of their faith and spirit in the 
face of sometimes pressing persecution and 
trial, for the growth of their love for him 
(pray).

Thank God for William B. Mitchell, in charge 
of Jewish Work. Home Mission Board, for his 
devotion to God and to the Jewish people, for 
his leadership of Southern Baptists in this task. 
Ask God for his continued guidance for Mr 
Mitchell, for his blessing on him (pray).

More than 5,500.000 Jews live within the 
United States.

Pray for work In eighteen cities which have 
more than 40.000 Jews in each of their areas; for 
individual Christians, and members of Baptist 
churches especially, to give themselves to the 
task of winning these people to the love of Jesus 
Christ (pray).

Pray that our churches will realize responsi
bility for the lostness of Jewish people in t-heir 
communities and accept opportunities to reach 
them for Christ (pray).

Pray that your church will reach out to the 
Jewish people, that God'will lead you to a 
Jewish friend whom you may help to know 
Him whom to know is life everlasting (jmiyl-

Among the Cuban refugees in our land it is 
estimated that there are more than 9.000 Cuban 
Jews.

Pray for these dispossessed, homeles- people 
in our midst, that they may find real fi ivnds in 
us. may come.to see Jesus in us. and m.-’. come 
to know him as personal Saviour (pni-

THROUGH
RESCUE MISSIONS 

. . . for men
On a wall in the sitting room of the 

Center, Memphis, Tennessee, is a large d ving. 
roughly sketched in pencil, showing n of 
every type, in every condition and age life
coming to the center. Standing at the do 'el- 
coding them, is Christ. Over the draw are
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the words "Christ’s Love Opens All Doors.”
The drawing is the work of a young man who 

came to the center friendless, homeless, hope
less. trying desperately to break addiction to 
dope before it destroyed him There he found 
the answer to his needs—and more, for he found 
Christ Something of an artist, he asked per
mission to do the drawing, intending to paint it 
as soon as he had sketched it in. Although he 
left the center before he could finish it. it has 
remained even as it is—a- mute but graphic 
testimony of what this rescue mission meant to 
one man and means to thousands like him who 
have shared similar experiences.

Asked about his concept of rescue mission 
work. Hubert Neely, director of the center, 
points out. "God said. ‘Let us make man in our 
image.' We remember that the men who come to 
mission centers are not monstrous misfits but 
are creatures who were created fn the image of 
God. They are confused. They often have be
come cynical They are condemned and are con
scious of it. They are separated from God by 
disbelief Fhey are aware of an intensive long
ing. .. . Mv God. why hast thou forsaken me?’ 
is the cn with which they come, and the mes
sage of rescue mission is that God has not 
forsaker cm but has sent his Son because he

RESCUE MISSIONS

so love* each one and is rcadv and able Io re
claim every life. So many times men come with 
a feeling which some Christians often have im
parted to them—that God is bargaining with us. 
trying to recruit us into doing a particular task. . , 
When they understand it was not for-bargaining 
but because of great Jove that the Father sent 
the Son. then they can accept that love."

In addition to hot meals for around 200 men 
each day and clothing for many of them this 
rescue mission provides 104 beds in three large 
spotlessly clean, cheerful looking dormitory > 
rooms: Sometimes on snowy winter nights as 
many as 140 have been accommodated, the over
flow sleeping on pallets in the sitting room In 
summer the number who come drops to between 
50 and 75 per cent of capacity. Unlike many 
rescue missions, the men who come to this one 
are not professional ne’errdo-wells. but rather 
"people who afe' confused and frustrated, un-, 
able to cope with some of the pressures and 
tensions of everyday living." Mr. Neely points 
out. "or with particularly demanding pressures 
in their lives.”

Some are farmers without work because of 
automation and no longer have a full-time, 
year-round means of livelihood; some are peo
ple on strike from steel mills; others are one
time. well-to-do preachers, doctors, lawyers, ac
countants—representatives from every profes
sion "Their problem is basically always the 
same: they have tried to chart their own course 
in life without Christ and have never given him 
the right and authority to direct them."

Every evening, after a time for relaxation and 
a hot meal, there is a worship service in the 
still-remaining, once-beautiful auditorium of 
the renovated old church building in which the 
Baptist center is housed. “This service.” Mr. 
Neely says, "is our main reason for being Even 
though we could justify the expenditure of 
money on the basis of being a welfare agency.
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men in no uncertain terms that our 
»« to have an opportunity to share 

& W** with them that they might truly know

Wwit Utt men do come to know Christ is evi- 
by hundreds of lives which are 
V-1 rehabilitated each year because of 

S'^^^fcrcontact with the Baptist center and other 
Baptist rescue missions. From the one 

BjfcTL Worth cotnes this story:
j Rr "BH1 and Eddie are both in the city jail!" was 
'^tW!mesMlg€ relayed to George Bain, then super- 
,'M;.fflt®ndenV>€j:he Downtown Rescue Mission. Bill 
:^®Bhr;.ah eX‘C)own, a transient who had been to 
^^K^'irhisaion' two or three times;.Eddie was a 
b'r.- ataff member. Mr. Bain arranged for both of 
^theae men io be released from jail, and on the 

Way back to the mission Bill expressed his ap- 
Eifeiiraciation: he vowed to help at the mission to

limit of his ability. Mr Bain thought this 
.'■'was just another typical statement, he said, 

£■'. inade under the pressure of the moment.
But the next night, during the invitation. Bill 

gave his heart to Christ. “His sincerity was 
Es? noticed by everyone, mission staff as well as his 
^former associates. His face showed the light of 
P; Christ that glowed within his soul His speech 

. fortified of his love for Christ His actions were 
^^pfohpletelv changed and he became truly a dis- 

for Christ" As Bill continued to work at 
mission he grew in the grace and knowledge 

of his Saviour. Now, some three years later, he 
MBfortill at the mission—foreman of all rehabilita- 
WMglWri work, an invaluable help to the superin- 
#; fondent, and a faithful servant of his Master.
E .From the rescue mission in New Orleans 

comes the story of a man with a different type 
fe.'-' Of problem. Jack had come, tired, hungry, pen

niless, and friendless, ah anchorless wanderer 
K;across the land, looking much older than his 
/. thirty-six years. Six’ years before, as navigator 

J-- for a national commercial airlines, he was care
less on one occasion in reading his instruments 
and was twenty-five miles off course. The re- 

B| Milting delay in landing at the plane's destina- 
tion caused the plane to run out of fuel on the 
runway and have, to be towed in by an emer- 
gency crew. For his carelessness Jack won a 
severe reprimand and a discharge from his job. 

' Aa-realization of the tragedy that could have oc- 
R curred possessed him. he lost confidence in him- 

self and went to pieces. Family and friends 
E^^^tfoed against him, and he became a homeless 

wanderer.
At the rescue mission, during the weeks he 

was there, he found a new life through faith in 
the greatest Navigator of all. He was. given 

. zpecial counseling, and gradually the courage 
tind confidence to face himself and life again 

^'.'.returned to him. In time, complete rehabilita-

M 

tion was effected, and today Jack . a whole 
man, an airlines navigator in whom others, as 
well as himself, have confidence. What and 
where would I have been had it not been for 
the rescue mission?" Jack asks.

PRAYER PERIOD
Pray for the superintendents of our rescue 

missions for men, for the guidance and wisdom 
of God as these missionaries, seek to lead men ' 
to know Christ and to reclaim their lives, whole 
and complete (pray).

Thank God for the wonderful ministry that is 
being done in these centers, for the men who 
have been won and rehabilitated, for their wit
ness for Christ wherever they are today, for 
their ability to help other men (pray).

Pray for functe and staff to equip rescue mis
sions adequately' for this type of ministry. The 
need for follow-up ministry in this area is ap
parent. Efforts are being made, but under pres
ent circumstances and staff this important 
phase of the work cannot be carried out (pray).

The rescue mission. New Orleans, in its thirty
seventh year of nightly services, moved into its 
new building last year. The mission, which 
never closes, says to homeless, needy, confused 
men, "A Friend can be found here."

Pray that more discouraged, lost, unhappy 
men may find—the Lord there and in all the 
rescue missions (pray).

RESCUE MISSIONS

. . . for women
The victims of the sin, confusion, and frustra-, 

tions that lead to. broken lives arc not limited 
to men. Tragically, women too find themselves 
among those who for one reason or another are 
beyond the pale of normal society. Southern 
Baptists have sought to help some of these

GOOD SAMARITAN HOME 
for women

New Orleans ...

Good Samaritan Home, a rescue 
omen located in New Orleans, 
program of relief and rehabilita- 
armichael, the director, and her 

mistered to women of varying ages 
ks of life. Their problems run the 

■ unari sin and need. Among them, 
ome are alcoholics, some are ad- 

■pe. still others are guilty of sexual

through ' 
mission f

Througi 
tion. Joy* 
staff, havi 
from all v. . 
gamut of 
many wh<> 
dieted to dn,— -—- - 
excesses and perversion of all kinds.- Psycho
logical. personality, and mental problems are 
daily matters that must be dealt with.

The Story of one of the women who came is 
typical of the help that is given:

When Opal came from Chicago to the Good 
Samaritan Home, she had a number of prob
lems. In her early thirties, this young woman 
had led a life of sin from the days when she was 
a very young person, and had tasted the depths 
of sin in many areas’. She was hostile, sure that 
no one cared for her or loved her in any way. 
It is doubtful that she had ever known real love 
for she indicated that her parents had cared 
little if anything for her.

During the months she lived at the home 
she experienced love and concern for herself 
as a person. She found Christian fellowship, 
understanding. Counseling and guidance we e 
given. She began to go to church and gradually 
she came to know Christ as Saviour. She joined 
the choir and became treasurer of her Sunday 
school class. As she continued to live at the 
Home and came to know more about Christ, 
she saw God's love reflected in the lives and 
attitudes of those with whom she lived. It was 
evident, although she slipped many times, that 
she was sincerely trying to live a Christian life

After many experiences and many months,

Opal realized some-of her basic problems ana 
has’ been able finally to overcome some of 
them. She still has many problems, for she 
lived the other kind of life many, years. The 
work is not done. She no longer lives at the 
home, with the staff who continue to be her 
friends and talk- with her often;

While at the home Opal went to night school 
and completed her high school education. Now 
she hopes to secure college work. She doesn’t 
know what the future holds, but she feels that 
God has a place for her somewhere arid she 
wants to prepare herself for that place. •

Dr. Clovis A.^Brantley, 
in charge of 
mission centers for the 
Home Mission Board,

PKAYEK PElUOD
The building in which the Good Samaritan 

Home has been, housed has been inadequate 
for many reasons. Plans are now under way 
to erect a new’ building.

Pray for the home, as these plans are made 
for a new. building in which to aid women 
with real problems to find their way back to 
decent living (pray).

Pray for Clovis- A. Brantley, in charge of , 
mission centers 'for the Home Mission Board, 
for Miss Carmichael, and others working, with 
them.

Pray that God will provide through the An
nie Armstrong Offering that which is needed 
to erect the new building and secure its fur
nishings (pray).

Pray that even now God will call someone 
to his service in- this Home, that the women 
who so desperately need Christian leadership, 
direction, and fellowship will find it here 
(pray).

SELLERS HOME AND ADOPTION CENTER
For some young women specialized help is 

needed. Each year more than 250.000 join the

At Good Somoriton Home women sort clothing 
for those who will need them 
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ranks of unwed mothers in known cases; still 
others hide their predicament from the world, 
either bearing their babies in secrecy or sub
mitting to illegal measures.

To help meet the problem for some 150 of 
these women, ranging in ages from fifteen to 
thirty-five, each year the Sellers Home and 
Adoption Center located in New Orleans opens 
its doors in loving' concern. Through a staff of 
well-trained, consecrated people, some of whom 
have graduate degrees in social work, the girls 
are sheltered and cared for until after their 
babies are born. But the Home is. more than 
just a shelter. Regular religious services are 
held, counseling is available, and the girls have 
opportunrtty*to prepare themselves, on a Chris
tian basis, for entering the world again. The 
individual girl is helped spiritually, to mature 
emotionally and psychologically, and to know 
how to exercise necessary discipline upoh her
self to keep from being hurt again and to 
become secure with herself. The girls' response 
js testified-to in the statement of one girl, 
expressing what hundreds have said. “I have 
spent the last five months at Sellers Baptist 
Home and cah never stop thanking God for 
w’hat the Home has done for me," was her 
testimony.

FRIDAY, March 6,1964

We Proclaim Victory

Meditation: As women enter, pianist plays soft
ly a selection of worship and prayer hymns. 
Begin at least five minutes before prayer time. 
Close with a one-sentence, audible prayer for 
the infilling of the Holy Spirit.

1 • ■ Scripture Reading: (Three women read two
* passages each, from where they arc seated.)

1 Chron. 29:11; Psalm 98:1
1 C05. 15:57; 1 John 5:4-5
1 Cor. 2:14; Rom. 8:37

Sellers Home and Adoption Center 
New Orleans

PRAYER PERIOD
Pray for girls in Sellers Home who need to 

learn to salvage from the wreckage of their 
lives the good and the fine and to start life 
again with Jesus Christ (pray).

Pray for the director, nurses, housemother, 
social workers, and counselor^ who aid the 
girls and seek Jo guide them in rehabilitating 
their lives (pray).

CLOSING MEDITATION
Read responsjvely the Meditation, page 41.

INGATHERING OF THE OFFERING
Pianist plays softly as women leave offering 

in designated place and leave quietly.

Bible Study: The Rome Paul knew w 
of magnificence. Its power spread th 
the Mediterranean world, holding 1. 
rule scores of nations. Outwardly th' 
throbbed with order, prosperity, an 
Within its city limits were almost a 
temples, ten of the most important 01 
cated to Roman gods and more tha 
others dedicated to lesser gods. Ann 
evidence of religious consciousness 
herence were a bare handful of Christ: 
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the most . • from the lower classes of society. 
These ’di set forth their faith with fan
fare an< : ‘'nip. but quietly, furtively, they 
worship' so secrecy.

In such society—proud, self-confident, mas
ter of al. t touched—the message of the un
known C; 1 penter from a small Palestinian vil
lage seemed, to many, out of place. It looked 
ridiculous insignificant. What relevance could 
this have to the affairs of the empire? What 
possible effect could He have on mi nds .steeped 
in materialistic philosophy, understanding only 
that which could be controlled by force?

But Paul saw another side to Rome., as to 
the other cities of his day—a side equally real, 
aside which made the gospel entirely relevant. 
Along with power, pride, and prosperity there 
existed wickedness and rottenness, greed and 
malice. Minds word steeped in envy and mur
der. They were God-haters, overflowing with 
insolent pride and boastfulness, having no use 
for mercy. •Mure than this. . . Phillips trans
lates Romans 1:32.‘‘■they not only continued 
their own practices, but made no bones about 
giving their thorough approval to others who 
did the same.” And in his first letter to the 
Corinthians Paul recognized -that Christians 
were not free from these sins, either. Even 
among church members there existed selfish
ness, contentiousness, immorality, lack of rever
ence. and so on.

To one and all Paul had but one answer: 
that within himself man has no capacity what
ever to change his wickedness. Only God can 
perform that miracle of' gr^ce. But. through 
faith in Christ not only ban it be accomplished 
but victory js already assured. ■ "All thanks to 
God. then, who gives us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ!"

Call to Prayer: Pray for the missionaries whose 
birthday it is. See page 26 (pray).

Hymn: "Where Cross the Crowded Ways of 
Life"
THROUGH THE HOME MINION BOARD

For more than a century the Home Mission 
Board has been a channel of outreach for 
churchc> of the Southern. Baptist Convention. 
Beginning in 1845-46 with 6 missionaries it 
now ha? '-ver 2,100 under appointment, sup
ported fully or in part by the Board. The terri
tory scr. "I has increased from 14 states to all 
fifty of the United States plus Cuba. Panama, 
and. mu': lately. Puerto Rico. Its program of 
work h> xpanded from that directed toward 
Indian? -groes. and a few cities to include 
work v many Oriental and European lan
guage ips; metropolitan, urban, and rural 

areas; church loans; associational .administra
tion; community surveys and special studies 
evangelism, and a ministry of education, and 
phomotion. Its ministries include’such special
ized areas as literacy. Catholic information, in
service training for students, church develop- 
Inent. work among migrants, and others A • 
chaplaincy ministry begun during the Civil 
War continues today under an enlarged pro
gram which focuses upon persons in hospitals, 
institutions, and industry as well as ih the 
armed services. Supporting church extension 
are three special ministries: the Student Sum
mer Mission ministry, by which students are 
employed for some ten weeks each summer 
to assist missionaries all o\;cr the United States 
and Panama; the tentmakcr ministry, through, 
which lay persons serve in mission arcW while 
supporting themselves; and a‘field worker with 
Woman's Missionary Union irt “pioneer" areas.

From earliest days the Home Mission Board 
carried on its work through a system of "direct • 
missions." seeking reach lost people in the 
United States and trWng to meet their needs 
primarily through the missionaries of the 
Board.

It was inevitable that in time. - with con
tinuous population growth and increasingly 
numerous and complex needs, this would no 
longer be the case. Financial requirements 
alone would ipakc it impossible for an agency 
to employ sufficient missionaries to meet t|jc 
needs of a lost America. Thus, since 1957 "co
operative missions" has become the basic 
method of work with direct missions reduced 
to a minimum.

Under this method the Board carries out most 
of its work through co-operative agreements 
with state conventions, sharing on a percentage 
basis responsibility for support of missionaries - 
and work within each state. In. some cases asso
ciations too share in this responsibility.

Thus, missionaries may serve under the di
rection of a state or association and be jointly 
supported by both and the Home Mission Board. 
Through church loans, mission pastoral aid. ard 
in other ways the Home Mission Board lend? 
financial assistance on state, associational. and 
local church levels.

In addition to this co-operation, the Home 
■ Mission Board seeks to develop a uniform Con

vention-wide program of missions in the home
land by assisting state conventions in planning, 
and in personnel enlistment and training, as 
needed. Guidance, counseling, leadership train
ing and clinics, assistance in research and com
munity study, and so on are also provided 
churches, associations, and state conventions. 
The Board co-operates with state conven
tions in magnifying associations, encouraging



churches to work together for the promotion 
of missions and evangelism, church extension, 
development, education, and enlistment.

x From one association that used Home Mis
sion Board plans and guidance for extending 
its mission outreach, comes a typical report:

Five years ago. only a handful of churches 
were in the association. Few baptisms were 
reported and no mission work was conducted. 
Church organizations included a few Sunday 
schools, fewer Training Unions, no Brother
hoods. and missionary organizations in the 
churches. One section of the association, made 
up of a ■ number of families, had no church 
ministry of any kind.

Contact was made with the Home Mission 
Board. An associatiorial study was made, and a 
survey w^Jaken. Following suggested plans, 
worked out by the Home Mission Board, the 
association set out to develop its resources and 
its mission possibilities. Today attractive, func
tional church buildings have been erected in 
many new locations. Active, growing Sunday 
schools. Training Unions, and WMU organiza
tions in each bear testimony to growing mem
berships as does the increase from $3,000 to 
$40,000 offering to the Cooperative Program. 
Plans being made are two-fold: to reach the 
numerous language group people who reside 
in the area, and to minister to the large number 
of migrants who come in each year. Thus, not 
only is the association through the churches a 
partner in home missions, but individual Chris
tians are becoming irtvolved in the mission 
outreach.

The history of the Home Mission Board means 
many things to many people. Among them . . .

■ (The following may be given to four different 
women to read.)

1. It means Isaac T. Tichenor, dedicated 
man of God, executive secretary of the Home 
Mission Board who saved it from oblivion in 
the difficult years which followed the Civil 
War.

2. It means a Chinese Baptist on the West 
Coast witnessing to and working with an Anglo, 
leading that man to a saving faith in Christ 
that spelled victory over alcoholism.

3. It means a Moslem woman, learning to 
read the story of Jesus through a literacy min
istry in a mission center—and thereby finding 
a knowledge of his love that brought tears 
streaming down her cheeks. .

4. It means a man who had been in the 
penitentiary for seventeen years, afraid to at
tend church, finding his Lord and Saviour dur
ing an evangelistic crusade.

It means all this and more, for the Home 
Mission Board, majoring on missions and evan
gelism, working in co-operation with state con

ventions, associations, and church' < dedicated 
to the objective expressed in its .notto, “Our 
Land for Christ.”

PRAYER PERIOD
Fray for the Home Mission Board in its tre

mendous task of leading Southern Baptists to
ward the goal of making America, Christian, 
for elected members of the board, for staff 
members and office personnel, for all home mis
sionaries serving in any capacity (pray).

Pray for Glendon McCullough, secretary, and 
Nathan Porter, associate secretary,.of the Per
sonnel Department in their task of finding per
sonnel to fill urgent needs in every area ol 
home mission work; for young men and women, 
qualified and ready, who will give their lives 
in service for Christ through home missions 
(pray).

Pray for’ Beverly Hammack in her respon
sibility for selecting consecrated, qualified col
lege students for service through the Student 
Summer Mission ministry, for Mildred Blank
enship as she s&pks to awaken Southern Bap
tists to the challenge of the literacy ministry, 
for Bernice Elliott in promotional work with 
WMU organizations in pioneer areas (pray).

Pray for all the work of the Home Mission 
Board through all its programs and ministries 
in fifty states, Panama, Cuba, and Puerto Rico 
(pray).

Pray that in all of its work, the Board may 
help Southern Baptists understand our part in 
home missions as conventions, associations, 
churches, and Jndividuals; that all Southern 
Baptists may become involved individually and 
collectively in home missions (pray).

THROUGH
THE 30,000 MOVEMENT

"I. therefore, venture the hope . . . that we 
challenge our people to double the number of 
Southern Baptist preaching places by 1964." 
Eight years have passed since C. C Warren, 
in his presidential message to the Convention, 
spoke those now-historic words. They flung out 
a challenge that Southern Baptists cr old not 
escape and led us to embark on on« of the 
most dramatic enterprises in our histoi»

The 30,000 Movement, the effort to e »ablish 
10,000 new churches and 20,000 new • ssions 
by the culmination of the Baptist Third ibilee 
Anniversary this year, has been a co-o; rative 
work seeking to involve every agenc? n the 
Convention, every organization in the urch, 
every Southern Baptist wherever he is t hai 
given to us a new concept of a mi *n, • 
concept that is more-nearly New Tes nent, 

by hclpi us understand that a mission is 
any ph'1 ,e or ,norc persons are sent by a 
church ' I'ch and preach ih'e Word of God 
al reg id. intervals. Because of this under- 
standing tl hern Baptists have, in these eight 
vears. < blished- missions in places never 
dreamed i before, thus taking the message 
of God more people than could have heard 
it otherw: ■

Fire stations, department stores, retirement 
homes, industrial organizations . are • examples 
of the varied types of places where religious 
sendees are held, usually on a. weekly basis. 
The First Baptist Church of Miami Beach. Mi
ami. Florida, has extended its outreach still 
further. Under the leadership of Vernon Sisco, 
pastor, services are held in seven hotel lobbies 
and in several motels.

Two Spanish hotel fellowships, under-the 
direction of Jose Reyes, have,been established, 
and a Boy Scout troop now has regular devo
tional services conducted by Mr. Sisco on Mon
day evenings.

The home fellowship, a mission in a home, 
has come into fruition during the time of the 
30.000 Movement. Thousands of missions of 
this type have been established, making it pos
sible Io reach people who might not .otherwise . 
be reached with the message of Christ, through 
services conducted in a private home. It has 
been this type mission, perhaps more than any 
other, that has led eventually to establishing 
churches in communities. Thousands of new 
churches over the Convention today began as 
a home fellowship mission..

New missions and churches have been started 
in many ways. Thomas G-Hathcote, pastor of 
the Eice Memorial Baptist Church. Northboro. 
Massachusetts, first Southern Baptist church 
established in Luther Rice's hometown, tells 
of the beginning of that church: "The desire 
to establish a Baptist witness in -Northboro

Rice Memorial Baptist Church meets in Town 
Hall, Northboro, Massachusetts 

caine about through the fnend .lim <>'f th i t i. i, 
people. One family, who had found the Lud 
while on vacation in Florida, and anothei fam
ily. who were long-time Christian"} but were 
going to a church twenty miles away, wanted 
a. local ministry for their own children and one 
that would reach the unenlisted and unsaved 
in the community. An appeal to the Home 
Mission Board led to sponsorship by the Screven 
Memorial Baptist Church in Portsmouth. New 
■Hampshire, and meetings were begun in 
the Noithboro town hall in December. 1900. 
Through personal contacts, visitation, news
paper ads. contacts were made, and the church 
was constituted a year later in 1901. Today, 
although still meeting in the town hall, land 
has beyn purchased with the help of the Home 
Mission Board's Church Site Fund and plan, 
arc made to. build in the* foreseeable..future.' 
A fifteen-minute Sunday morning radio sei vice* 
helps to spread the gospel th ouchout the area. 
From this church, too. has come the establish
ment of a chapel in Framingham. Massachu
setts.

In Cambridge. Massachusetts, among a group 
of Harvard students from Southern Baptist 
churches a prayer group was organized and 
eventually grew into a mission. T4xlay the 
Metropolitan Baptist Chapel in the Cambridge 
area ministers primarily to college students 
who make’ up its membership. One of the 
members, a graduate student at Harvard from 
Spur. Texas, says of the potential: “There's 
tremendous ^feasibility for a ministry at school. 
In the eight years I have been here. I would 
guess that somewhere between one and two 
hundred students have come to know Christ 
as personal SaviouV through the ministry of 
various individuals and Ch istian groups in 
this area. Although were very happy about 
these, it represents just a drop in the bucket 
of what could be done in the Boston area 
where there is perhaps the largest concentra
tion of college students in the United States. 
Yet this potential seems to have been almost 
completely overlooked." This student, with two 
years of army service ahead of him in the 
chemical corps, has already accepted a position 
after that with the Dupont Chemical Company
in Wilmington. Delaware. “One of the factors 
which influenced my decision." he states, "was 
the opportunity for ministry in the Wilmington 
area, a very crucial area."

It is the pioneer spirit such as this.that is 
spreading the message _pf Christ victoriously 
in many new areas.

The 30,000 Movement has brought a new vi
tality to older Southern Baptist areas as well. 
In Boston. Georgia, the First Baptist Church, 
led by the enthusiasm of the WMU after the
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home mission study of Glimpses of Glory dur
ing which the women of the church caught a 
new vision of existing'need, established a mis
sion in a nearby community. By June of that 
year the mission had grown into a church, 
called its own pastor, assumed, full financial 
•responsibility, and was giving regularly to the 
Cooperative Program.

After studying the same book, the WMU of 
the First Baptist Church of Decatur, Georgia,- 
fired by a njy^ understanding of wtoat a mission 
is, spearheaded an effort that led to the estab
lishing of five missions, all of them in- rest 
homes and convalescent homes. Every organi
zation in the church became involved and 
joined in doing mission wbrk. Now, two years 
later, the missions are still flourishing.

Last year the director of the convalescent 
home where the WMU sponsors one of the mis
sions—-a weekly service on Sunday—called the 
WMU president to express her personal grati
tude for this ministry to her patients. "It means 
so much to them, to me, to all of us," she said, 
and that she would like to do something for 
the WMU to show her appreciation. The presi
dent said, “We are just beginning our season 
of study and prayer for home missions, when • 
we bring the Annie Armstrong Offering." Two 
days later a very generous check arrived, the 
first gift of the season for the 1963 Annie Arm
strong Offering.

A fine element in the 30,000 Movement is 
the participation possible by all ages. While 
most missions and churches are established by 
adults, many reports have come of the signifi
cant help given in many ways by boys and 
girls. In some cases, the children themselves 
have been the ones to take the lead. In Ray
mond, Mississippi, inspired by their study of 
the home mission book preceding the Week of 

I Prayer for Home Missions, the Girls’ Auxiliary 
started services in a home for the aged.

At the close of 1963 reports show that ap
proximately 22,000 missions and churches have 
been established since the beginning of the 
Movement, some 8,000 short of the goal. With 
population growth and movement about these 
United States, with daily influx of new resi
dents from other lands, with increasing crime 
in every community, with developing pressures 
and tensions and frustrations in daily life, needs 
everywhere are urgent. Eight thousand mis
sions find churches should be established before 
the Jubilee year is half gone—provided South
ern Baptists heed God’s leading, are dedicated 
and willing to serve him with lives, and time 
and money. Every mission established means 
the message of God’s love reaching hearts that 
are hungry, lives that are needy. *

Of. C. C. Warren, 
prMtdent of the ConvMfa 
wh«H lhe 30,000 Moremot 
was projected

WE PROCLAIM VICTORY 
THROUGH PRAYER

PRAYER PERIOD
Pray for the i^dedication of Southern Bap

tists to the cause of spreading the life-giving, 
life-renewing Word of God throughout these 
United States; for vision to see local needs; for 
willing courage to meet waiting opportunities 
(pray).

Pray that in the remaining months of the 
Jubilee year Southern Baptists will be fired 
anew-to meet-the full goal of‘the 30,000 Move
ment (pray).

Pray for the strengthening of all new work 
that has been .established, for its continued 
growth and increased service (pray).

Thank God for opportunities this Movement 
hfis given your church to extend its ministry; 
pray for continued support by your member
ship, to see even now the unmet needs in your 
community (pray).

Thank God for the new vitality the 30,000 
Movement has brought to Southern Baptists, 
for the wonderful accomplishments which have 
come about, for the thousands of persons who 
have found new life in Christ because of it 
(pray).

Thank God for C. C. Warren, for his vision, 
his dedication, his devotion to God’s call to 
him; for his associates who labor with him to 
reach the goal of the 30,000 Movement; for each 
agency and church organization which has lent 
its resources to realize fulfilment of the goal 
(pray).

Pray that when the year is passed that 
Southern Baptists may not lose enthusiasm or 
vision or determination to continue to press 
forward to claim our land for Christ < i>ray)-

CLOSING MEDITATION
Read responsively the Meditation, page 41 as 
a closing prayer.

INGATHERING OF THE OFFERING
Pianist plays softly as the women let-- of

fering at designated place and leave qw ly.
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